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HEWS BY THE EHQLMH HAIL

«■ASTON». AN 1MMENBS BLAZING FUB- 
NACB.

The subjoined telegraphic message from 
i date '

8 p.m.
General Pelissier is dated Crimea, Sept. 8,

11 I convinced myself to-day that the 
enemy had sunk all his steamers. His 
work of destruction continues under the 
fire of our bombs. The frequent explosions 
impost on mo the duty of deferring an entry 
into the place, which indeed presents the 
appearance of an immense blazing furnace. 
Pnnce Gortschakofl, sorely pressed, re
quests an armistice to remove bis wounded 
and bury his dead. The bridge near Fort 
Paul has been broken up. All is well up 
to the moment of writing. We watch the 
Tchemnya vigilantly. The enemy does 
not appear.

The following despatch from General 
Pelissier was on Thursday posted on the 
walls of Paris:—

“ Crimea, Sept. 10, II r. w—I visited 
Sebastopol and the line of defences to-day. 
It is difficult to give an exact picture of the 
results of our victory, of which inspection 
alone can give an idea. The multiplicity 
of defensive works, and the materials and 
means that have been applied, surpass 
everything known in the history of war. 
The taking of the Malakoff, which caused 
the enemy to fly before our eagles, already 
three times victorious, has placed in the 
hands of the allies immense establishments 
of Material, of which it is impossible to cal
culate the advantage. To-morrow the 
allied troops will occupy Harabclnaya arid 
the city. An Anglo-French commission 
will be engaged to report on the material 
abandoned hy the enemy. The joy of our 
soldiers is great. The cry of • Vive I’Em- 
pereorV celebrates the victory."

CaiMKt, Sept. 1*3, 10 40 a. m.—The 
enemy have destroyed the remainder of 
their fleet. Nothing now remains in. the 
harbour.

ten superior officers. It is also 
affirmed that Generals M'Mshon and 
Trocher have died of their wounds, and 
that General Bosquet is killed.”

We have received the Moniteur of the 
13th. It prefaces General Pelissier’s de
spatch of the 10th of September, describing 
the appearance of Sebastopol, by the fol
lowing observations'—

“ The irregularities which have occurred 
in the order of arrival of the last despatches i 
from ihe rasl, the necessary laconism of

be would have seen the utter discomfiture 
of hianefarious policy, in the carrying out 
of which, during a long reign, be threaten
ed, wheedled, and lied, end which, dying, 
he left to his successor. But the fatal 
legacy, based on material strength, has 
proved to be rotten to the core in that high
er element of a refined civilisation—moral 
power, a fact which now stands revealed 
to the world at large.

Sebastopol has been defended, it cannot 
be denied, with extraordinary vigour, and

those despatches, and the prodigious ra- j1|,0 peculiarities in the defence will open a 
pidity with which the events they announce j ncw chapter in the history of sieges; but 
have succeeded each other, have caused a consWering its position and the uses for 
feeling of uncertainty and surprise, which, , which it was destined, the time which the 
perhaps, has not allowed at first a full allied armies have consumed in its rcdue- 
appreciation of the decisive importance of tion is not great. It
the victory which the allied armies have ;l8 natuial as well ns from its artificial 
just gained. j strength, and everything which money,

“ This triumph, so laboriously prepared engineering skill, the materials of war, and 
during a whole year, and gloriously a- the dogged ohstinanev of troops who knew 
chievcd by a herioc and supreme effort, has aod fell that its fall would he the disgrace, 
not been generally understood in its full <—nay, the ruin,—of an empire which aspi- 
exteut. ’ I red to govern, the world, could do to sustain

“After so much expectation the neps of, jt fncl wus done j„ vnju That something polled him to abandon the town will necea- 
the solution of the struggle has been so Iras than twelve months should have been shale his speedy ret real from the Crimea ;i 
sudden mid affecting that it has not allowed spent in achieving this great result merely and, in fact, it is rumoured that the French 
sufficient calmness to the public mind to shows the vigour of the attack and the : commander, who, in consequence of this 
explain clearly the effects that have been bravery of the defence. Before it passed victory, has been taised to the dignity of 
accomplished, and to enable them to form a into thé victors’ bonds, obstinate battles a Marshal of France, has telegraphed to 
correct estimate of their importance. were fought at the Alma, at Inkernian, and his Government to know the terms on which

V These facts are immense, and may be nl, the Tchcroava, and two terrific assaults he is to consent to a capitulation,—a toler- 
sumined up in two words—the fall of Se- on the ll-'lh ol J une and the tilli of Scplcm- ably strong proof of the desperate straits to 
hastopol and the dcstiuction of the Russian , ber, besides sorties and minor encounters which the enemy is now reduced. In tni-

for the Russians were zeroes the water 84 
hours before the allies bad passed beyond 
the walls. Even after the French flag was 
waving from the commanding eminence of 
the Malakoff Tower, the victorious troops 
do not appear to have advanced beyond 
that position, partly because they would 
have had to storm the second line of the 
enemy’s defences, and partly because it was 
supposed that the Russians had extensively 
mined the ground from which they had 
been driven with so much bloodshed. At 
that moment, then, at nightfall on the 8th 
of September, it cannot he said that Prince 
fieriechnkoir was compelled to fly with pre
cipitation from the scene of this terrible " 
contest ; but, as he adopted that course 

was formidable from without hesitation, we must look for the 
motives of his conduct to the facts which 
have come to our knowledge.”

Relieving as we do that this is a fair and 
reasonable solution of a course ofproce- 
duie on the part of Prince Gortschakofl", 
which would otherwise appear enigmatical, 
it follows that the wnno causes which com-

LOflSBS OF THE
LOSS OF TUB BHOLISU.

The Globe, referring to a statement of 
the Morning Poet, that the total English loan 
in killed and wounded at the attack of the 
Redan was 8,000, says that of that number 
between five and six hundred were killed. 
We learn from the last official despatch 
received by Lord Panmure, that tho number : 
of officers killed is 9U, wounded 114, and' 
missing 1; total 14). It has been estimated, 
in the absence of the official returns, that 
the number of the men killed would be 
about 230, and wounded 1,506; total*1,817. 
According to this calculation the total of 
men and officers killed and wounded would 
bo 1,957.

THE raBHCH LOSSES.
Pints, Sept. 14.—The Moniteur of this 

tnornidg announces that Marshal Pelissier, 
in a telegraphic despatch, dated Sept. 11, 
informs the Minister of War that about 
4,500 founded, of which number Slthure 
offioers, have gone to the ambulances. As 
regdrds the number killed on the field of 
battle, it has not been possible to get an 
exact return; but it is the opinion of the 
Commander-in-Chiefthat it docs not exceed 
the ordinary proportion, that is to say, 
about one-third of tho number of wounded.

The Tunes’ Paris Correspondent writes.* 
—“ The number of Generals aow said to 
he killed in the assault on Sebastopol is five

fleet.
"On tho 8th of September, at noon, the 

signal for the assault was given. A few 
moments afterwards the allies were master* 
of the Malakoff, and at dusk 'the besieged, 
despairing of continuing a resistance in the 
other defence* of the place, abandoned 
them all at" tho same time, and haetily 
evacuated Sebastopol to place an arm of the 
sea between them and obr troops.

"On the 9th, at 3 a. m., the whole town 
presented one immense conflagration, and 
such Russian vessels ns had been spared 
by our shells disappeared, beneath the 
waters of the roadstead, sunk by the enemy 
himself.

" The subjoined despatch, which the 
Minister of War haa just received from the 
Commander-in-Chief, and which describes 
the appearance of Sebastopol to-day, will 
make every one understand the grandeur of 
tho struggle which has just terminated, and 
the prize of the battle which the Russians 

" 1 have loft itt our hands.”

, without number. With the solitary cxccp-1 litary circles, the conviction is, that the 
tion of tho unfortunate and ill-judged attack ! prince lias no alternative but to surrender, 
of the allies on Ihe anniversary of Wafer- —that lie is hemmed in on every side, 
loo, each of these events terminated unfa- caught, at it were in a trap, and that to 
vourably to the enemy, and tho great Black attempt to fight with any chance of success, 
Sea fortress progressed to its destruction, or even to retreat without prospective ruin, 
from the moment that the allies sat down would be positive madness: Whichever 
before it, with as much certainty, although j alternative he may pursue will develope the 
not with quite the same celerity, as the strategic powers of the allied commandera,

FALL OF SEBASTOPOL

From Witmer't European Timet.
The fall of Sebastopol is the event of the 

week and of the year. We have struggled 
hard for its accomplishment, concentrated 
every energy, and endured every privation 
to secure the prize, and it is at length 
within our grasp,—n noble reward for all 
our patriotism and our sufferings. This 
celebrated fortress, which thirty years of 
labour and as many millions of money were 
believed to have rendered impregnable, 
now lies at tho mercy of the Allies, and 
before we have abandoned the Crimea not 
a atone Will be left of a place which was 
purposely planned and erected for aggres
sion, and the existence .of which was a 
standing menace to the nationalities of 
Europe. Ita reduction is the severest blow 
which Russia has evgr received, and if Ihe 
proud and arrogant ruler who provoked 
this war had lived but a few months longer,

leaves that fall in autumn.
All the meagre accounts which have 

come to hand respecting this great fact will 
bo found elsewhere; and we await with 
considerable impatience the arrival of the 
circumstantial details, which will throw 
light on many transactions thnt at present 
appear obscure; but we know enough to 
convince us that the Russians, before the 
final assault which'led to the possession of 
the Malakoff, had determined to abandon the 
place to its fate, as their erection of the 
wooden bridge, half a mile long, by wjiicli 
they retrcalc'd from the south to the north, 
proved. According to the leading morning 
journal of yesterday, the defeat of the Rus
sians on the Tcheriiava allowed the Rus
sian commander thnt all hopes of retaining 
Sebastopol were gone—with his army de
moralised, hia supplies intercepted, and tho 
total destruction of his forces imminent. 
It ie added by the same authority that the 
attack on the lines of the allies on thh 16th 
of last month was decided upon sn Imperial 
Council held in St. Petersburg, and that 
while a majority of the military authorities 
declared in favour of that desperate and 
hopeless step, the only dissentients were 
Prince Paskiewitsch and General Oaten- 
Sacken. From the moment of his defeat 
on that occasion# Prince Gortschakofl" is 
said to have taken steps for his retreat, to 
have prepared his bridge, and arranged his 
plans for placing the harbour between his 
assailants and himeell. The Times adds 
this forcible remark, which imparts great 
strength to its reasoning: "By a peculi
arity which distinguishes the result of this 
siege from all others in history, the allies 
took Ihe place at last without entering it,

and the crisia will be a fine one for bringing 
out the highest powers of the military ehiefi, 
which the features of this war have not, so 
far, afforded them many opportunities of 
displaying. Prince Gortschakofl" can be in 
little humour to fight a battle, and the de
claration of Mnrshal Pelissier, that he found 
in Sebastopol Proper ’1 a multiplicity of the 
works of defence, and the material means 
applied to them, which far exceed anything 
hitherto seen in the histefty of war,” ie 
tolerably conclusive evidence that the eat
ing off hit supplies has demoralised his army 
and led to the inextricable difficulties now 
placed before him; while it is notorious 
that the Crimea cannot feed an army du
ring tho winter, aud the Allies, by their 
command of the sea, can transport their 
forces, so a* to intercept him on any of the 
routes which he may pursue, and act on 
his flank and rear with fatal effect. The 
Russians, in a word, are beaten to a dead 
stand, and the alarm which prevails in St. 
Petersburg at the crisia which has at length 
arrived is retributive justice in its most 
agonising form.

IUtolt in SnusTOt-OL.—There had been ru
mours for some days before the attack on the 
UalakhoS, that the garrison of Sebastopol was 
in au extremely disorganised state, and there 
were even positive statements that a revolt took 
place. A brisk fire of musketry, very irregular, 
was heard inside the town, mingled with cries 
and disorderly shouting,and a deserter reported 
the fusillade of an officer of rank and nearly loo 
men, who bad disobeyed orders. There is no 
doubt that the losses in the town were frightful, 
an that, notwithstanding their official ana non- 
official declarations, the Russians aulfcred from 
water and of spirits. The army on the Belbeo . 
and along McKenile’e ridge, seen 
diminished very much.
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Matokhoff Tower .and this exception 
rautto to the over care of the Rowixns, 
who, in their onxivty to strengthen the 
Maakboff, had built it» work» in three tier», 
the lone rleiog above the other, whereat the 
Redan» were constructed with only one 
tier of gone. The consequence of thio woo, 
that when the French ewarmed on to the 
first tier of the Matokhoff, the second tier 
weed them from being hort by the fire of 
the work» in the rear of the Tower; and, 
in like manner, when they attained the 
eecond tier, the third eaved them in its turn 
Consequently thousands of men thronged 
it» ramparts, protected from the Russian 
fire. The combat raged on the Sank», 
where the enemy coeld only ettock them 
with hi» musketry, and their own rifles and 
brilliant impetuosity were two much for 
him. Under the protection of o galling 
Are from the French, their copper» slipped 
round the work, threw up an entrenchment 
and thus, effectually ^covered on all point», 
the whole work wee their». Here, then, 
to brave men, eucceee wee as natural ae 
their own enthusiastic courage, but elan! 
upon other pointe courage availed not. 
The gallant aaaailants of the Redan and of 
the Central Bastion no sooner had carried 
these work», as they did triumphantly, than 
tlwy found tbemeelrea exposed to a It r.ific 
close fire of grope, which rendered life 
impowible. The forts, built in one exposed 
tier, were open to the full range of the 
racood line of earthwork», and in vain our 
nhivelroue Allie», tried to hold their posi
tion. They would not retreat, but were 
swept away by the pitilew storm of grape. 
The tenacity of our struggle mey be easily 
conceived when it to know that in carrying, 
end in endeavouring to hold, that one 
Redan, our low amodotod to two thouwnd 
awn. Our Aliiw, and we ouraelrw hod, 
therefore, to retire from these point»; but 
the Matokhoff wea in the

little writ to rah i
heavy awr untoat

of the allie» to said to be ,..._____ _.Ll lhe am-,
no lew than 15,000 killed and wounded. 'J** ’*”*”* '* . , T .
1. to scarcely powible to hear oo terrible on Po”" “T ? *•
announcement without asking, os if one had J“' e'* ,he ? craœ|’l,0, ,p
never asked before,—la it powible that, *• moet odl<m* d”P°ll,m ln Eerope. 
anything can jumify an terrible a sacrifice ? ! The social condition of the Raeeiaa empire, as 
We are fortified againrt the misgiving» revealed by Ibis eelhorily, although hwriag i»o«e 
that weak nature may suggest at the immediately on the production of cotton, ie e me,
tbought of these lamentable loaeea and; lencholy record of the enelared and debased habit*
suffering» No price ie to great for honour.! „f the people, ead It prove» that ell hopes of 
This is felt not merely as a public consider- lroelioisliog this .tele of tbioge eennot be looked 
ation, but still more deeply and tenderly ee fe, ehlle the Caere pur.uo the policy which they

proof of that to in the roast 
wt to week, et once, to burn ead destroy.

raittoB aoarecBAEarr'e DierxToa.

the precious halm of private sorrow. We 
will venture to wv, that there to not one 
parent, one brother, one child of an age to 
appreciate honour—we could almost add, 
<mo wife who would wish her husband had 
not been there, or that Engand hod not 
bearded the aggressor in hie stronghold. 
If anybody doubt* this, let him re»d*bver 
the name», moet of them already honoura- 
ele, some of them noble, and he will find, 
one by one, that he cannot doubt, how such 
and such a family wi I bear to hove paid its 
door tribute to the cause of our country, of 
liberty, and of honour. But, epert from 
reflection» that would hove occurred, even 
if the aswult of September 8 hod failed aa 
much ae that of June 18, it muet be a com
fort to everybody to know, that the price 
has been paid fora substantial advantage. 
Instead of that horrible struggle in the 
trenches, oil hut hand to hand, in which 
latterly the British army had been loeiog 
fifty e day killed and wounded, bwidea the 
victime of disease, end ia which it to 
our aliiw loot several hundreds daily, we 
hove now gained the price of a twelve- 
month’» contention, and put the harbour 
between ua and our foe, oo that we con now 
reel awhile. This advantage we have ob
tained at a coot which, terrible as it may 
seem, to little more than a month’» consump
tion of men. Sebastopol to now ours, though 
so many who have woe it for us, and hove 

to it* walk step by atop, 
y to the bloody rampart 

of the Redan, have not survived to enjoy 
or even to know, what they have given us. 
Nor to Sebastopol so entirely destroyed, 
the Russians intended. It baa now boon

...™wv 1™—, j so many woo nave 
he bond» of the fought their wav I 
everything. The ' from Kalatima Ba 
ik. The Russians oftbe Redan, hav.

1# XT Ntoar.—The garrison 0f Sebeetopol, travelled by bis conqueror», and found to 
toe sustaining on infernal fire (/ew fmfrr), be something* more than a heap of blood-

The establishments and 
the cannon, the store» of pro- 
other provision* of war, while 

•well the value aed honour of the 
prize, prove also, that it was not mere ex- 
hauftioa that drove the Russians acrow the 
harbour. They prove also how long the 
would-be conqueror ef the East

tor the execution of hi» long- 
Ï he

long the set as 
had been Rurotx

and how correctly
appreciated ite difficulties. What, however, 
piaew beyond a doubt the importance of 
this achievement to the vast new, the inge
nuity, and the comptoleoew of the inner 
lines of works, on which the Ruwiena ex
pected to dispute oar advance step by atop, 
even whoa we had gained the Matokhoff 
and external fortifications. The 
Ruwian must hnve been thoroughly 
to give op without a struggle the result of 

‘ labour and «kill.

have done for so many generations. The bands 
employed in the cotton mills sre for the moil pert 

free serfs,”—men who pay s considerable por 
lion of their earnings to their oweers, and who 
live on the remainder more hhe cattle than human 
being*. These “ free serfs ” are liable is be 
railed awsy at sny moment by their masters or 
lbs Government, asd the drain ef mee caused by 
the war hi* subjected lbs manufacturers to every 
eeeccivslrie inconvenience. “ Ia Ihie way,” aays 
the returned Knglisbmsa, “ the supply of mill 
heads has of tote been ebon of the demand ; sod 
though some relief baa been obtained by smell 
msnufsclsrwre, the evil ie ioeveasieg, »■ 
ere long slmoet extinguish the cotton manefaetere 
in Rassis, si least for the remainder of the war.” 
Bet in paint of fact the same result» are seen in 
every ether hrsech ef trade and prod net tea ; the 
noble» are impoverished aed dieeoelesled ; the 
serfs ira herd-worked aed help leas ; aed the very 
framework of minty appears to be ee the potal of 
collapsing. The mighty fraud called the Russian 
empire, the hags Colossal which threatened the 
liberties of Europe and the eziiectioe ef oationali 
ties, is the* brought to tbs very verge ol dissolu 
lion to the second yesr of the war. The li 
farourable for imposing fetters on rise foe which 
will hied him to keep the peace fur meey y rare to 
coroe, and ibefsligblesl reflectioa will demonstrate 
that while the Western Power» have «offered 
comparatively litlle tojary by the war— while the 
arts of pern sad the productive powers of Eng. 
land sod Frsaee hive gone on with little or no 
i alert option,—Russia at lbs pieseel tiros is in the 
agonies ef dsspeir, sad eaawl area provide the 
material ef war fer her armies. However painful 
it may be to contemplate humas stiBering t< ji 
eow exists to the dominions of the Northern Ae- 
loerel, yet it to pleaesni to reflect that bis insati
able ambition baa brought dew» epos him Ihie 
rotribotive justice, end hsmne righto are 
led by the perils of hie position. If bsrherily ie 
weekeese, civilization is eetteisly power, i 
Rossis, aolwithslssdiag ' her enormous terril 
sad her sixty milliow ef iahibitoato, to the we 

werat-geveraed country
Europe

The toe* life ef the •• fiw eetfe” who lab 
to the entice factories ef Resell to well hreeght 
eel is the article which we have quoted. We 
kaew previously, that the Reset*» serfs ae a body 
were addicted le theft led dtuekwewe ; bet wr 
belief previously was, that the labourers ia the* 
establishments stood high*, morally sad physi
cally, then lbs great majority of the 
it is not so. The blighltog tofiewws ef slavery 
aed degradation coetsmtoeie ell within their reach. 
“ Perhaps falsehood aed theft ere 
universal aed* the sea thee sntesget the serf 
work rose ef Rassis. Whee detected carrying off 
property, the esell psaiahmsst fa sol throegh say 
legal Iribessl * authority; the employers tike 
the tow tolo their ewe head», sad m they have 
usually from throe loAve at eevi 
reserved to their head», they 
eeeeel, aed discharge the thief forthwith. There 
to eel e Battre workman to a large eslakl 
whether of minufoetorw or meeheoics, tbtt would 
aot pilfer, ifepperteaity served. They are usually 

easily mauaged, hot they 
reedy Ie lie ead le ewe* anything. If dleeeveesd

Or if fihey

i great ge They 1
, they

of this I

which, literally
qeality, for which they have , 

«red, ie bhtetrawee,

This to a horrid pietere of human wretchedness, 
sad if we compare the stole of the «laves to tb* 
Southern portions of the United Slates with lbs* 
of Rsssis, lbs comparison b decidedly in favoer 0f 
lbs former. The American plaster feeds hb sablf 
property on good and wholesome food, and tbs 
labour which be elects from lb* African b luxury 
itself compared »ilh that which the Russian i, 
compelled to perform from five in the morning 
until eight si night. Living a life so intensely 
miserable, the unhappy ctraturea find coneeliliee 

the conatani use of nrdeni spirits, asd while 
the Rusais» population sre amongst the poorest 
and most degraded in the world, they are si tb* 
same lime the moet intemperate. •* Their fa
vourite ligner, wbee they can get it, » a fiery 
raw spirit made from grain, and resembling siil 
sometimes retailed in England aa illicit whiskey. 
They live in lodging-houses like bairacks. All 
dine Is common, and aa they est chiefly with 
wooden spoons and their fingers, so plats», kaivsa, 
aed forks, or other little equipage are seeded. 
At sight, as many persons ss » room will held, 
all squat down oo the floor, wrapped in their 
■boopokioo, sod no toko their rest.”

Tbr a secern ia an*» of ae empire wheee sees
HOI to thb herbaria manner, where ell moral 

development » extinct, where liberty ie nek no are, 
and brute ferae b the only power recognised by 

tots, would he the curse of maahiod,—the 
Maihihlbe of everything fer which mee desire te 
live ; asd the triomph before Sebestepol b the 
gtesler because It will have the effect ef petto, 
the daws of the arooncr that would subjugsto 
neighboring nations to thb degraded standard, aed 
demoralise God’s creatures to the level of ths 
brele creation. There ere sawegsi as the* whs 
sympathise with Russia, who thbk that ths war 
b anjust, that we were sot justified ia euterieg 
into it, and that England’» policy ought to restrain 
her from taking part to ether people’s qesrreb. 
But the aggression» ef Remis are to ths retk 
ef her barbarism. The growth of her power 
overshadows the freedom of Europe, sad if she 
bed not been arrested to bar attempts at conquest 

mnexsiioo, tbs time would see eras I y come 
a resistance would be veto. The diaaoleliee 

oftbe Hueeiau empire would he the eafnhehbs- 
roenl of Nooheru Europe.

Physical Ervacra or * BomsaXbmktit.—A 
private bit* giving so account of the recent bom
bardment of Sweeborg, rays that the rasa era. 
ployed oo the sen boat» had, w b ueual, their 

» podded with cotton, aed e few eases ef deaf
ness sre reported, bet all employed experienced 
great pels to the chest, aed to two deye sera» ef 
the mss bed not recovered their soieee. The 
mortal beets threw 1,000 tees ef shelb !

THS KOXTU 70BT. 
to fearhove nothing I 

It will soon be

•as»r<



Ill
■ bachelor, to get hold of the 

net at 
would

importance
wrong carpst-bag on a ateemboat j
bad time. Aad just fancy bow you 
bare felt if it had been you, aod if you b 
get all ready for your night-cap aad robe 
wit, aad then found that instead ofyo

œ arpet-bag ypu bad laid rloleet henna 
one fiilf of 'fall of baby-clothes.

be bed. Changing 
with a man going south, while your route 
lay exactly north, ie bad enough, but 
nothing compared to aoch a change as we 
hare hinted at, when the poor fallow was 
left without a change unleee he went back 
to Bret principles.

We were trarelling lately with a crowd 
on a ateemboat, and had a room in partner-] 
chip with a publisher of a Magazine that ia 
printed not a thousand miles from TV 
Knickerbocker office, and a very good fellow 
he ia too, and rery fond of printing jokes— 
upon other folks

There was, as usual when there iu a 
crowd of folks, a “ right smart chance of| 
baggage," in the care of which it was every 
one for himself, and some other power for 
the rest of them.

“ I've taken care," said our friend, “to 
secure my carpet-bag," as he deposited one 
of those smooth black leather sacks that by 
some misnomer are called carpet-bage, in 
our stateroom, before any general scramble 
took place among the baggage. “ I’m all 
right now for sleeping."

’Till bed time no rested easy—and then 
well, and then—being a modest man he put 
out the light before he made the last change, 
and took up his carpet-bag to get hie night 
clothes. For a long lime wo could see by 
dim light from the cabin that he was trying 
to penetrate the interior, but the lock re 
aisled his efforts more than all the safes in 
the Crystal Palace did the great lock-pick
ing Hobbs. He held up the bag and look
ed at it all over and soliquised: “ It looks 
like mine—it is just the size and shape and 
color, and I took it from the very spot 
where I put mine, but it an’t mine, that ie 
certain. What a wretched mistake. What 
ehall I do?”

“Call the waiter," we suggested.
“ I can't, I’m undresaed; confound it.
“ It seems already confounded. You can 

aleep in your ehirt and perhaps youII be all 
right in the morning."

“ No I shan't—f haven’t a clean shirt in 
the world and no possible chance to get one 
—no razor—”

“ Glad of it; wish every man was just 
—can lend you a shirt if you don’t And 
yours, and—’’

•* Yes, yes, but I believe this bag be
longs to some woman, and there’ll be the 
deuce to pay."

" Then you must keep dark.”
“ So I will. Good idea that."
To carry out that good idea he dressed 

himself and went down, laoking for what 
was not to be found. Of course not. If he 
had got somebody’s carpet-bag that looked 
exactly like somebody elae’e, of course 
somebody el* had got hie. And then, 
what if somebody elm’s key fated hie lock: 
there would be an exposition of masculine 
traps in a lady’s cabin; and the worst of it 
was, they would know who owned them. 
Painful predicament. No help for it though, 
the deed was done.

So he called the steward; the steward 
called the head waiter; the head waiter 
called the waiter at the other end of the 
body corporate of cabin attendante; but the 
only information obtained was that he had 
heard warn woman in one el the state-root* 
—couldn’t tell which—" going oo titâ fan 
about her carpet-bag.”

Ah, that was it—some woman. Our 
bachelor friend would sooner encounter 
some bear than that woman—the woman 
whom he had robbed of her night gown. 
Without a shirt, was nothing—with a shift, 
was something. And then to think that he 
couldn’t go ashore. No, he had got to wait, 
and face the foe by daylight. Heaven 
knows if he slept, though he eeid he did, 
and dreamed of being locked op in a carpet
bag which contained more linen ready for 
the weak than poor FalataflTs basket. Then 
he dimmed that he was trying to 
for breakfast, in a clean shirt without a 
collar, very tong, and wide at

It was a dreary night, that night

Some Yank*, writing in the New York 
Courier if Emomrer, pointe ont the great 

of Newfoundland to the power 
it. The writer wye, it ie the 

greatest nursery for wamen in the world, 
and that, moreover, American ships in 
going to Europe must run the gauntlet of 
Newfoundland, and in cam of a war with | 
England, are therefore exp wad to capture, 
as was the cam in 1818, when over 100 
United States’ vessels were made pris* of] 
in that vicinity. This wiseacre concludes 
by urging the Yankee “ Fillibueters” to 

strike for the prize” while Great Britain 
is now employed in other quarters. But it 
will be wise of them to bear in mind, that 
although she is at present engaged in a 
great war, she will, nevertheless, find not 
the slightest difficulty in protecting her 
possessions all over the world, from the 
cowardly attacks of bucanneers.

the sen; and meaning brought no hope.
Whet could the dreamer del Why he 
could get up early, and drew * ha was 
dressed before—why should he change? 
the world changée, why should weT—end 
get the stray carpet-bag back to the bag
gage-room, and wait cessing events. AD 
day be waited, bet none came. There 
stood the carpet-bag without an own*.
Finally every room was looked into by the 
chambermaid, and nowhere area the coun
terpart of that bag to be found. Its like 

tot oe the bout. Terrible idea, that it 
nan gone ashore; aad hero was oor bache
lor mend oe a three day’s trip without a 
chance of a clean shirt, unlew such a one 
as he had seen in his vision of a dream.

To help the matter on, an accident de
tained the boat another day. It was a very 
dark day. But our frind’e case was darker;

|'it was a black case—a case of black lea
ther; but it contained a white shirt. But 
where was it? that was the question, not 
what was in it.

Finally the baggage-man was called to 
see if he could tell where the lost carpet
bag had gone ashore.

" What sort of one?"
“ Just like that—exactly."
" Exactly ?"—“ Yes, precisely."
“ Precisely? Then that ia precisely it; 

for there ha, not.been another like it on the lock „
boat .nice we left Quebec I brought up at eleven o’clock in the light ofl

•impossible * have tried and tried loi confronted by the authorities A'
unlock ,t. My key don t fit the lock at all. ,wretchcd „e|, th7 moko;

• Let me see Same sizo-aame shape l somo of,h(£ poor\ recl(„ of 80cicly
-that httle crook ,n key hole, and here a . |owegl |mk< fhe c||a||| of . moel
crook to fit. * I series

" Yes, but it won’t go in; it is no u* to ^ ,Hgge„ meny |min|u| lll0Ugh„._
r-V . . . „ ^ . . ! and among the rest, they remind of the

It u no use ever to say "it - "» use to, o,ber cn<1"o|.,||e ^ \V|,.t a curious 
try. Keep trying. Never give up. The ^ wou|J u, his Worahi , Court| 
man took a little mil out of h,a pœket-L,. bad rich and' slcek ^
.crewed it into the hole in the kev and foll, cf sllch 8miser«b|c,, stood also 
wound out a wad of hut and dust-clapped kefon! lile bcncll „f justice; the law of the 
the key to the lock and presto-the !«* ,and m; ht no, hnld\,lcm accountable for 
carpet-bag was found, and the owner was 1^ wrc*.hed rc,ull8i_blltlhe law ofCon-
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next morning in all the papers ef the laud." 
He prop** that there ehall be eue formed 
in each county to make observations daily, 
aad that the* ehall be transmitted to the 
central office in Washington, which hae 
charge of the meteorological observations 
may not strike étetÿ one, for they belong 

Uo that class of scientific researches, which 
those not conversant with the subject would 
put down * the speculative. Bat that 
they are useful, in an important degree, 
there can be no doubt.

More Foorraisrs or tub Liquor Traf 
MC.—The Lock-up delivery, on many 
mornings, presents very melancholy feat
ures, which the public ought to take much 
more into consideration than it does A 
few of the wretched drunken stragglers of 
the streets, those who may happen to come 
under the cognizance of the Watchmen and 
other officers of Police, who are thrust 
into the lock-up during the night, are

confounded. He was the man with the 
carpet-bag—his own carpet-bag, that he 
had disowned. Hie night of dreams had 
past.—His visions of shirts without collars 
had vanished to the spirit land. His trouble 
was over, and he had a clean ehirt for to
morrow. He had, what he always had, a 
carpet-bag, bis own, and he was decidedly 
the man the world has been looking for, 
" the man with the carpet-bag." Long 
may it wave!

An Ingenious Seaman.—There is a story 
that a sailor volunteered to start from Ca
reening Bay on the first favourable opportu
nity, and to destroy each ship successively. 
He asserts that he ia in possesion of a se
cret method by which he can move along be
neath the surface of the water and breathe as 
easily as if he were in a diving apparatus 
supplied with air by a pump, and can carry 
with him an explosive machine of sufficient 
power to dirve a hole through the bottom ofl ing to farmers a plan, whereby they may 
the largest ship. The wilor gave a proof! become more familiar with the influences
on the night of the 19th ult. that at any rate 
he was clever enough to approach a ship 
undetected, notwithstanding a very careful 
guard being established to mark hie coming. 
As a proof of etill farther ability he announ
ced lo the officers of her Majesty’s ship Lon
don that he would cour* in the cm* of that 
night and chalk up the name of the ehip * 
her side just above the water-mark, do what 
they might to prevent him. The challenge 
was accepted, double eentriw were posted 
and some volunteers among the officers 
kept a look out, but no one was obwrved 
to come near, and all * board were con
vinced that no one had come near the veswl, 
Daylight however showed the letters conspi
cuously chalked on the ship’s side, as the 
wilor had eaid they would be. It has been 
suggested that the means by which hie foal 
was-accomplished was an atmospheric boat, 
capable of being guided when sunk, beneath 
the aur&ee of the water, and supplied with 
a reserve of air enough to last a given time 
for the support of ila adventurous oner. It 
ie stated that he could not have swam along
side without being obwrved.

Constbuino Genteelly.—A lady recent
ly, ia speaking of her husband, who bad 
foiled in the poultry buainew, eaid that] 
" he had been hwvily engaged in 

in Turkey, and I

science and of the Gospel, would not be 
silent; and if ever traders were ashamed ol 
their manufactures, they would be. Ilow 
would, Mr. So-snd-so,—and Squire So- 
and-so,—responsible and comfortable citi
zens, steady and church-going men! impor
ters, distillers and retailers,—how would 
these look standing in proximity with those 
reduced by their wares to the kennel and 
the dungeon? This question ia becoming! 
of force, and will more and more urge itself | 
on public consideration, with strange asso
ciation of ideas, until the hideous anomaly 
(to call it by a mild name) will be shamed 
out of vogue, and into the list of other 
obsolete evils.—Halifax jMunetum

Lieut. Maurt and the Farmers.— 
We see by the Chicago Democial, that 
Lieut. Maury has issued through the 
American Farmer a circular, suggest- 

whereby they

that surround them in the atmosphere, and 
from which they may derive benefits to their 
profowion, “ equally important * are 
those which have been secured to the mari
ner by the. system of observations so exten
sively carried out at sea under hia auspices." 
Lieut. M. asks merely such co-operation 
in his plan on the land, ae he has rewived 
on the sea. As an exemplification of some 
of the first fruits of the system of meteoro
logical observations which he proposes for 
determining the course of storms, and pre
dicting when thev will be ia certain locali
ties, he wye that " certain of the observers 
scattered over all parte of the country would 
probably be required to make daily reports 
to the central office in Washington, aa to 
the weather, each for his own etetioo—say 
at 0 A. M. This would soon enable us to 
determine the laws ef progress aa well aa 
the march of the verrous states of weather, 
such aa gates, rains, snow storme and the 
like; * that by knowing in what part of the 
country a storm bad aria*, we should— 
learning through the telegraph the direction 
it might lake be enabled to calculate its 
rate of travel, and to predict within a few 
hours the time it would arrive at different 
places * ha line ef march; and knowing 
the*, the telegraphic agency which the 
newspaper pro* of the country has esta
blished hew, would, without ewro ado or 
forth* ewt, make the announcement the

ACADIAN GEOLOGY AND ITS AUTHOU.

The following notice of the author of 
Acadian Geology we clip from the Pictou 
Fosters Chronicle :

J. W. Daws*, Esq., of this place, has 
accepted the situation of Principal of Mac- 
Gill College, Montreal. This is the meet 
extensive and best endowed instituti* of 
learning in British America, and it » a 
pleasing evidence of the estimation in which 
Mr. Dawson’s talents are held abroad, 
that he has, without his own seeking, been 
chosen to fill this high and honorable trust. 
xVhile the citizens of Pietou all rejoice at 
his preferment to a position where he will 
have enlarged opportunities of usefulnew, 
they deeply regret the removal, from their 
midst of an individual endeared to them by 
virtues, and still more, that his native Pro
vince could offer him no situation suited to 
hie abilities and worthy of his acceptance. 
Mr. Dawson ie at present in Scotland, 
where he will attend the meeting of the 
British Association, which meets this year 
in Glasgow, but expects to come out to 
Halifax by the steamer of the first Novem
ber, when ho will immediately proceed to 
Montreal, to enter upon the duties of hi» 
office. The following notice of his appoint
ment is from the Montreal Tranecripl :

“ The sew Piuscifal or M’Gill Cov- 
i.eor, Montreal.—We understand that 
John VWtiam Dawson, Esq., of Pictou, 
Nova Scotia, has been elected by the Go
vernors, Principal of this Institution. In 
the world of science, this gentleman is well 
known. Heine F. G. 8.; a correspond
ing member of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences, Philadelphia; author of a hand
book of the Geography and Natural History 
of Nova Scotia; and of various scientific 
contributions towards the improvement of 
Literature. Hia latest work is one upon 
Acadian Geology ; giving an account of the 
Geological structure and Mineral reaouro* 
of Nova Scotia, and portrons of the neigh
bouring Provincw ef British America. 
These honors, high in themselves, are ac
companied with testimonials juat as distin
guished. He ia warmly recommended by 
Sir C. Lyell, one of the most distinguished 
geologists who ev* visited this c*tinent. 
His chief forte is Natural History, and 
Agricultural Chemistry—branch* of na
tural science, both of them highly neces- 
sary in a new country, and probably mote 
likely to be productize of benefit than over
doses of Ldlin and Greek.”

Goiso a Fisbiro—A elergyraaa ef a eeeatry 
village desired his eierk le give aotioe « that there 
woeld he no servi* in ike afternoon, * he sa 
going to officiate for another clergyman." The 
clerk, * soon * the sermon was ended, tew ep 
wilh all dee solemnity, and nailed out —« l am 
desired lo give noiiee.lhsi there will he ne servi* 
this afternoon,as Mr. L. is goiag a fishing with 
Mother clergyman.”

“ Thomas, there ia too meek bustle here.”
•• Where, Pal"
“ I mean there ie too mqeh noise—y* mass 

stop it."
“ Is a noise, a bustle, Pa!”
«• Yw, child."
• Golly gracious !—then sister Sally de* 

weir the biggest noise you ever saw, Pa.”

A crow grained, antiquated maid* viz* we* 
tea Physician for ndviw.

«• Madam” said the doctor, •• seems te aw; It 
would do yw good, to ha* e little earn aad air.”

• Oh !—yon abominable, nasty entier I—« see 
end heir !—Oh, dear ? eh,dwr I siwshidy 6b 

I t—I ehall ge-eff haadle !—the wtregee* 
hotte 1—e erne and hair \ I”

The eld amid amassed, aad h* art ha* aa*

it'
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_Se*AsroroL, at last, «as Falls*. 
■r which produced so much u- 
uid diffused such univeml joy 
res mouths ago, has been finally 

„ , The bombardment was renewed,
■ the fourth time since the fiommencemeat 

' _e, on Thursday se’anight, when 
the tremendous effect ol the heavy guns, 
which with so much pains and labour have 
hen conveyed to the front, was speedily 
apparent. The besieging force was now 
able to command positions which formerly 
were quite out of their range, was proved as 
by the conflsgration of a Hoe-of-battle ship 
in the harbour the same evening. On Fri
day the bombardment was still continued— 
another ship was observed to he in flames— 
a portion of the town was set on fire, and a 
magasine on the north side of the harbour 
was exploded. The superiority of the allied 
fire was now conclusively established, and 
the batteries of the Malakhoff were silenced. 
The time bad evidently come for using the 
bayonet to complete the work. The period 
chosen was midday on Saturday, thus devi
ating from the ordinary course of commenc
ing the assault at dawn, though it was that 
followed with so much success in storming 
the Mamelon. The object probably was to 
allow daylight sufficient for the storming 
parties to secure themselves within the en
trenchments, should they succeed in the 
assault, while the continuance of the bom
bardment during the whole of the morning 
would leave the enemy no time to repair 
the damage thus effected. The assault was 
made accordingly on three different points 
—on the Malakhoff and on the Little Redan 
covering Careening Bay, by the French; 
and on the Great Redan by the British 
troops. On all three points the assaults 
were successful. The fortifications were 
carried with their accustomed bravery by 
the allied troops, and the enemy was driven 
from bis positions. But though all three 
fortifications were carried, and the bravery 
of the allied array was so far equal, yet 
only one of them, the Malakhoff, could be 
permanently held. Fortunately that one 
was the most important, and secured the 
ultimate foil of all the rest. For the Ma
lakhoff was so constructed as to afford pro
tection to its holders, whoever they might 
be; while the crenellated walls of the Re
dan faced only to the assailants, and left 
them, after they bad mastered the defences, 
exposed to a murderous fire from the bat
teries of the interior defences, of the ships 
in the harbour, and of the powerful reserves 
of the enemy. Against this combination of 
attack, which the soldiers could neither 
reach nor shelter themselves against, no 
troops could hold their ground ; and it is 
no disgrace to the columns of either army 
that they were obliged to abandon the po
sition they had so dearly woo. Nor is it 
mntter of surprise, though of deep regret, 
that in such a contest the casualties, as we 
learn from the latest despatch, have been 
very heavy. It appears further, that so 
soon aa the French eagles were seen to 
float on the Malakhoff 'rower, the French 
General de Salles gallantly assaulted the 
Central Bastion ; but though the attack was 
renewed a second time, the attempt did not 
ouocesd, and the assailants were obliged to 
he withdrawn. These chequered fortunes 
of the fight were, however, summed up in 
the capture of the Malakhoff. Success on 
that point involved success everywhere 
else. From that time all further resistance 
was at an end, and the garrison thought 
only of retreat. Accordingly, on the night 
of Saturday the Garrison evacuated the 
south side of Sebastopol, breaking down 
the bridge behind them; having first sank 
or burnt every vessel of war then in the 
harbour, with the exception of three small 
steamers, and having set fire to the town in 
several places, so as to render its posses
sion of as little use to the Allies as possible. 
Intense excitement and enthusiasm pervad
ed the metropolis as tbs glorious news was 
diffused through the different districts. 
Groups were congregated In every corner 
greedily quaffing the intelligence and dis
cussing its importance, joy beamed on 
every countenance. The aspect of the 
City was ouch as forcibly to remind as of 
the lines of Dry den on a somewhat different 
event;— .

Wee met sash other W» embed leek.

GENERAL UTILUBDIR me rroar or
1 The name of the ship Sally will always be 

| remembered as intimately associated with the 
faiveetioa of the electric telegraph. 1 la the

The Vienna Cabinet has alresdy replied , , . , . ,,
to the last circular of Count Nesselrode, invention^of.the electric telegraph. ]
the existence of which is now out of doubt. A*** !*£*** ___ :
The communication, which have taken Imembkd^7 her dJdT
place between Austria and Prussia give conversing upon various scientific subjects, 
reason to believe that the German powers Among them was Professor Mono, who wee 
will end by agreeing upon a political pro- then pursuing the profession of an artiet, and 
gramme which they will be able to oppose who was comparatively unknown, except to a 
to the belligerent parties, who may be targe circle of friands to wboes he bad endeared 
tempted to extend the war, beyond the b»mmlf by hfa frank, gntmn «htm, and hie 
oip?or which it wno ostensibly under- ™c£°t

of Francs, and Dr. Jackson, n distinguished 
The Prussian paper Lt Aerd of Brussels, 'geologist. The conversation happened to tarn 

•ays, if we may interpret in a pacific senee ®° ,b? «“°* diecovery of electricity pro-,he returning activé, ,.f dipLatiets, all MCtZ

hopes of arrangements of peace arc not 0|dlB<1 Nav Worlds, among whom it was the 
lost. M. De Boarquenny and Prince „n absorbing subject of discussion. In the 
Gortschakoff spent the whole morning of course of the conversation, Dr. Jackson stated 
the 13th in conference with Count Buol at that he bad seen the experiment successfully 
Vienna. | performed, and described the coil of wire round
_ „ , . , . ,, the magnet ; when one of the company observed
The Vulture arrived at Dantzic on Fn- that it must take a considerable length of time 

day night, says she is not so seriously lor a current of electricity to pass through it— 
injured as was at first supposed. There is <• No," mid the Doe tor, in reply, “I have 
no news of importance. . known the electric current to pass through

„ , several hundred foot of wire in an an inetnnt.
The weather is very bad. The fleets .. Uon., Joa -^ added, •• remember the expo- 

are healthy. j riment of Franklin, to exhibit its velocity, and
The captain ofn French brig, who wav which resulted in proving that the rapidity of—*•' r ■V. "V" süèïsrsrtir»city until exchanged, hie n turned to Mar- 

aeilles. He gives lamentable accounts of 
the general diitobae which prevails among 
the inhabitants of Odessa, and many hither
to opulent families, he says, are literally 
starving. The inhabitants are in constant 
apprehension of being bombarded. The 
town is mined.

Great Britain intends to call Naples to 
account, and will make a recent insult of 
the Neapolitan police to an attache of the 
British Embassy the ground work of a 
quarrel.

The Quern and family are at Balmoral.
General Sir George Brown has retired 

from the army.
Mr.Nayemith’s wrought iron monster gun 

had proved a complete failure. The expe
riment of wrought iron ordnance ia therefore 
abandoned.

Mr. Hindu, of the Canadian Legislature, 
is appointed Governor of Barbados. There 
are thorn who conceive that this appoint
ment is in reward for hia recruiting servi
ces in the United States.

Cholera ia prevalent in many parte of 
Italy. So violent is the disease, especially 
at Cantaneo, in Sicily, that there in regu
lar panic. Every one ia escaping into the 
open coantry or woods, and trade is com
pletely stagnant.

Wans Horror*.—The Cornwall (En
glish) Gazelle, relates the following affect
ing incident:—

*• A seaman of the fleet before Sebasto
pol, whoee family lives at Polporro, in this 
county, was ordered on shore for the 
purpose of assisting in burying the slain 
who fell in a late attack of the Russian» on 
the British batteries; and almost the first

tenon be met with on landing, was one of 
is brotherf, of whose presence in the fleet 

he wan not before informed, and who had 
been severely wounded in the late engage
ment. From him be learned, e^at his 
two other brothers ware alio serving in the 
naval brigade on shore: he remainedwith 
the wounded brother, till he saw him expire, 
and then proceeded on the duly for which 
he bad landed and noon discovered the 
bodies of hie brothers, who had been killed 
in the battle. Hie feelings may be imagin
ed, ns be assisted in laying these three 
brothers of hie own, eiAs by side 
grave.

Tax arm
_____ Faison.—Our renders will have heard,
with mingled feelings of horror sad diegnst, 
that a renewed attempt has been made unee 
the lift of our aognet ally, the Emperor of the 
French. The foil in tent happily foiled; end, 
If anything can diminish the mixed sentiment 
of ahum and scorn wbieh such en set most 
neeeeenrily create fas the mind »f every KegHeh- 
man, it will be found in the Esct that foe woald- 
b* assassin proves to ban pure lunatic, or, as 
onr Freaeh neighbours pbraae it. “a dagnsr- 

a monomania for erims
___  to homicide in general,

and a flasd Msn'ffiik (fie ffinpSTor was a vMte
—I beneath bin hand.” 1

this part of the conversation, remarked that he 
remembered an experiment of the kind, end ho 
immediately after suggested that if electricity 
was to rapid, then could be little or no difficul
ty of devieing n plan by which, through it» aid, 
information can be transmitted to s greet dis- 
tanee.

The remark was received with a sort of ge
neral assent, but did not turn the convenetion 
from the experiment which Dr. Jaekaon had 
been describing, and which was the subject of 
general interact. The active mind of onr Pro
fessor, however, wee busy ; and that night, the 
idea which he had conceived wee worked ont 
into a practical form. Hie leisure hours on 
board the Sally were devoted to the invention 
of an inetrnment, which was to prove the pos
sibility of transmitting intelligence by means of 
electricity between distant points. The result 
was the construction of e machine similar to 
that now need, with the exception that instead 
of the spring, there was originally a simple per
manent magnet.

It is sufficient to eay, here, that he wee satisfied 
with hie success ; but this was net all—it was 
merely the beginning of his lsbote—he had to 
contend against the scepticism of an unbelieving 
world, which had persecuted and tortured, 
even to death, some ol the noblest eons of sci
ence for the faith that was in them.

After hie arrival in New York he succeeded 
in making n perfect model of his machine. He 
accomplished this in his studio, in the Univer
sity, where his time was dtilded between hie 
great work and the Instruction of adfoe pupil» 
in the art of painting. This was in the loll of 
1835, when the University was in process or 
completion Among his pupils were the dis
tinguished historical painter, Daniel Hunting- 
ton, and Mr. Loom», another artist of much 
merit. Both these gentlemen acted as wit
nesses in the long and obstinately contacted 
suit between Professor Morse and Mr. O’Kielly.

In 1837 • publie exhibition of the invention 
wee made in the University, the scene of bis 
unremitting labors, before a large audience. 
A considerable number were attracted by mere 
curiosity—certainly not from their foith in the 
practicability of the invention. Little did then 
at the world imagine that one day, through 
its magie agency, the meet distant parte of the 
earth would he brought together, and that the 
great ocean itself would present no obstacle to 
the establishment of immediate communication 
between the Old end New Worlds. A large 
number of persons we have said, were present, 
and witnessed the success of the experiment : 
it was conclusively proved, that intelligence 
could be transmitted ns quick ns thought 
through a wire ten miles long. A few months 
after this Pro feasor Mono went to Washington, 
and in February of 1838 exhibited hie machine 
to the President, bis Cabinet, and n large as
sembly of the members of both booses. The 
■abject was eooa after brought befcra Con 
end an appropriation naked for to const 
telegraph fine between Washington and Balti
more. Thirty thousand dollars, it WA* stated, 
would be sufficient for the purpose, end a* the 
amount Ml so email, it was supposed It would 
be granted nt ones ; but, like menj other 
■urea of public utility, It was nearly kilh 
delay. Large bodice, it le eald, move eh . 
and never wae the axiom more forcibly illus
trated than in this ease. The Commit!

to whisk the sutyeet had been re-

monlh, and Mill Congress took ne action on it 
Professor Moras, however, wae not easily dis
couraged—he worked with untiring energy, » 
hia itndio at the tJahemlty, for the meat# to 
■apport himself in Washington during the see. sione of Congress, and in " ^

labored with the meet determined perseverance 
to roeure the passage of the bill reported by the 
committee.

The (ret year pawed, the second was near its
ose, sad still there appeared to be no prospect 

that it would be acted a pea Pro feasor Moree, 
during the interval between the Hestons, went 
to England, having hie invention here, and en
deavored to obtain a patent from the British 
government. This application, however, wae 
met end opposed by Wocatstone and Davy, and 
was defeated in eoneeqaenee of their alleging 
that the invention had already been published, 
and that, according to English patent law, 
it was public property. Failing in England, 
he wool to France where be succeeded in ob
taining a patent, and where bis Invention was 
exhibited by the great French astronomer, 
Arago, qoforo the Academy ef Sciences. But 
although he wee eueeeeeful in securing the pa
tent, when he attempted to construct a line 
from Paris to St. tiemein, the government in
terposed, and claimed the exclusive right to the 
use of the invention, on the ground that it was 
a government monopoly, and that according to 
the laws of France, could not he possessed by 
an individual- Thus while there wae one law 
requiring him to carry hie invention into prac
tical operation wiihin two years, there wae 
another which prohibited him from using it; 
and both being in conflict, he was compelled to 
abandon the design of using his patent in that 

« now returned to hie native h

farced, re poring promptly and favorably,
thoômddri!kn,hfoe^^SFrodatoê!^ fogmK 

the construction of tits ----

country. He 
and proceeded immediately to Washington, 
where he aetwed hie endeavor* to procure the 
passage of theolll granting the appropriation 
of thirty thoumnd dollars. Towards the cloee 
of the session of 18*4, the House of Represen
tative» took it up nod passed it by a large ma
jority, and it only remained for the action of 
the Senate. Its program through this house, 
as might be supposed, wae watched with the 
most intense anxiety by Professor Morse. Thera 
were only two days before the close of the ses
sion, and it was found on examination of the 
calendar, no leas than one hundred and forty- 
three bills had precedence of it. Professor 
Mores bad nearly reached the bottom of his 
pane, hie herd earned mvinge were almost 
spent, and although he bed straggled on with 
undying hope for many years, it iebardly to be 
wondered at, if be felt disheartened now. On 
the last night of the session he remained till 
nine o’clock, end then left without the slightest 
hope that the bill would be passed, lie relurn- 
cd to hie hotel, counted hie money, and found 
that after paying hie expanses to New York he 
whoold have seventy-lira cento left. That night 
he went to bed end, but not without hope Tor 
the future, for through all bis difficulties and 
trials that never forauok him The next morn
ing aa he was going to break Cut, one of the 
waiters informed him, that a young lady wae in 
the parlor waiting to eeo him. He went in 
immediately, end found that the young lady 
was Mise Ellsworth, daughter of the Commis
sioner of Patents, who had been bis meet etoed- 
Gtet friend while in Washington.

• I come,’ uid she, • to eongratalste yon.’
- For what!' mid l’rofeeefor Moree.,
• On the passage of your bill,’ ehe replied.
• ()h, no—you must be mistaken,' mid he 

I remained in the Senate till a late hour last 
night, and there was no prospect of its being
~*^Am\ the first then,’ ehe exclaimed joyfully, 

to toll yon V
- Yea, U it u really so.’
• Well,' she continued, ' I

most choking his utterance, * Annie, the fleet 
message that is mat from Washington to Bbl- 

moru shall be mat from.you.,
• Well, she replied, ‘ I w itl >eep you to your

word.’ \ , ,
While the line wae In process tif completion 

Professor Mono was ia New York, end upon 
receiving intelligence, that it was in working 
order, he wrote to them in charge, telling them 
not to transmit any maaragm ever it HU Me 
arrival. He then Ht oat immediately for Wash
ing*, and en reaching that ally eent a note 
to Mus file worth, informing her that bo wse 

ready to fulfil hie promise, hod asked her
L r a Urn mlara.alsl rnmnd .what marnage he thonld

of the report, month i

To tiüHS received the following reply, 
••What hath fled wrought 1"—words fort 
ought to be written in characters of living light. 
The message was twice repeated, and each 
time with the greatest eueema. At eoeort 
the result of the experiment wae made known, "üorerwor Sey.oar of Connecticut, who bej 
present V 8. Minister to St. Petenbnrjr, «Bed 
upon Profcmer Mens and claimed fee fort 
meewge for Me State, on the ground that Mbs 

----- seeth wane native of Hartford. We need

"T ■ ------------- - . ■ '
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eowspaceooely la the archives #f the Historical 
of Connootiout.

Numerous claimant! hate arisen does then 
4s contest the right of Profite*» Mom to the 
invention of the electric telegraph; bet the 
whale eeientiie world bow zeeognisee oar die. 
tingeiahed countryman ae the fast to prore the 
practicability of trsermilting intelligence be
tween distant pointe through the agency of the 
electric current. The Kegliab hare at last, 
after a long aad obstinate struggle, gireoin, 
and admitted the justice of hie eiauas. The 
February number of the fhrtk British ferine, 
lor the preeeot year, baa the following 

“ The merit of inventing the modern tele
graph and applying it on a grand eeale for the

Kblie nee is, beyond all controversy, due to 
ofeseor Morse, of the United Staten.”
With what pride muet he look back on the 
ict, and how hie heart must expand with joy- 
1 emotions, as he contemplated the grand ré

sulte which have been produced by his inven
tion. Yet, withal, Professor Morse is one of 
the most modest of men. and hie countrymen 
need not fear that any honor which they may 
bestow upon him will ever change the unefcc- 
ted simplicity of hie character.—American Pa- 
l*1- _____ ^_____

How will the Wab BSD*—One of the moet 
instructive letters we have read upon French 
a flairs, is that which appeared in Monday’s 
I wester, from its senior Editor, now in Pane, 
lie telle or, that Louis Napoleon’s civil list was 
$2.500,000, the elder Bonaparte's $2,000,000 
including Italy, but that Louie Bonaparte, who 
waded to the throne, up to the knees In the 
blood of hie countrymen, exacts $8,000,000, 
probably preparing for the same tumble down 
that so many of his predecessors got. Living 
is twice as dear as it usually has been—it was 
perhaps never before costly. There is no de
mood for many kinds of labor. The beet 41b. 
loaf eoets le. sterling, and within two years, 
rent, wine, and butcher’s meat have alasoot 
doubled in price—beef and mutton in Paris 
range, according to quality, between 20 and SO 
cents per pound. The beet authorities declare, 
(August 8). that the wheat crops will be below 
an average, and heavy rains fall daily.

Of the loan, he says, the pretended great de
mand for it was all a sham. The lenders re
ceive interest, ae if they had paid in the whole 
at once, though it is only required in monthly 
instalments, and the Urge capitalists get it. 
Foald, Minister of State, is a Jew, a money 
dealer, partner in the Brin of Foold A Co., 
bankers, and enables the concern to earn im
mense euros by imparting early intelligence. 
Fontoul, Minister of Religion and Education, 
is a Jesuit ; the Foreign office is held by Count 
Welenski, a natural son of the elder Bonaparte ;

Barouche. President of the Council ofState. 
aa ultra Republican, like Curlier, Lafontaine, 
or "Chabot, turned to despotism for the sake ef 
gain and title. Barouche’s salary is $50,000 
a year. The legislature meet tor form's sake, 
receiving $3,600 a year for a session of 11 
weeks, their duty being to nod ascent to what
ever Bonaparte proposes. There is the same 
liberty of didhusston in France, as in Russia.

•• If hostile subordinates in the departments ; 
if declining trade and languishing aianntoe- 
tures ; if starvation prices and diminished em
ployment, with the prospect of a deficient har
vest ; if war taxes and email glory ; the con
scription rendered more eflbnsive than ever by 
the government taking out of the hands of pri
vate companies the power of providing eebeti- 
tutes, which has raised the cost of substitute» 
to 2,000 francs each ; If these form a permanent 
foundation, then ie the government el Unie 
Napoieon likely to be lasting.”

So much tor England's partner in the war. 
Her own statesmen abate not one iota of the 
profligate extravagance which marked the era 
of the ware of the French revolution. Taxes 
are ieereeaed, and hundreds ef militons bor
rowed, and mueb ef the peeeeede wasted.

As to Rueeia, the blockade of her porta ie 
terribly eflbetive. She le shut ont from the rent 
ef the world ; her expenses are doubled ; her 
income Is lessened ; those of her manufactures 
which depend upon imported raw materials 
are standing still ; her agricultural produce, 
(except when carried by land, ata ruinous cost), 
is without a purchaser ; the beet workmen are 
wanted tor the army ; salt, iron, coal, eoflbe, 
auger, Ae., (etch enormous prices ; money le 
remarkably soaree ; and the stock of coal for 
the Russian navy will, It ie asserted, scarcely 
serve through the long winter.

Who will first give in ! Who can stand such 
a purchase longest * Where will the indepen
dence of Turkey be at the dose of the struggle * 
Whet will be 1» eflkete upon human righto end 
liberty 1 We deubt whether any of the parties 
who direct these gigantic operations care Tor the 
millions, except to make tools of them. Nothing 
in the career of either the Russian or French 

i, or of Lord Palmerston, will show the 
’.—Taranto Examiner, August 29.

despot»,
qpnbary.

Excellent Counsel.—Two things to be kept 
—your word, and year temper. The torn—

i a w—■ - 
when (deputing with a t

HA8Z A ID'S GAZETTE.

¥ Saturday, September 28, 1858.

SEBASTOPOL HAS FALLS*!
The Steamer Lady Le Marohaa t arrived yes

terday morning with the British Malls. She 
came up the llarbor decorated with flags and 
firing guns, which put the whole town on the 
qui vire. The news eo cheering to the heart 
of every Briton was soon announced that Se
bastopol had fallen. The public office were 
closed for the day by order of IHe Excellency the 
Meutenant Governor. Flags at once became 
in demand, and the Cite wore a lively appear
ance, a salute was fired from the Battery and 
the Mayor issued a proclamation for a general 
illumination in the evening, which was cordi
ally and generally responded to, bonfires and 
fireworks were exhibited on the equates which 
also added to the enlivenment of the evening, 
and we are glad tosaythatall passed oflwi thou t 
any serious accident. _______

QUEEN'S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW.
Wb have been obliged to postpone the Edi

torial notice respecting the Exhibition of the 
lloyal Agricultural Society on Wednesday last, 
to make room for the glorious and abwrbing 
news received by the mail.

The follow inf afo the
list or raises.

Entire Blood Colts, foaled in IMS. 
lsl prise, Thomas l’ernuo», Cbarlolteluwn, Al « 
Id do William lmckerhy, Cavendish, I IS
Sd do Ronald Malhcson. Breekley Point, 1 0

Blood Fillies, fooled in 1843.
1st prise, Ilona Id McLeod, Donee's Rond, At IS 
Sd do William Large, see., Liule York, 1 •
Sd do James Born., • 1»
Entire Colt, for Agvienlternl parpens», foaled in IMS. 
1st prise, William Howat, Tryoe, AS 0
Sd do Neeh Whitby, DeSable, l 0
Sd do John Harrington, do., C IS

Fillies, for Agricallerel purpose», fooled in IMA 
let prisa, Cornelia» Hnwst, Tryoe, A l 10
Sd de G. Smith, Charlottetown Reyslty, 1 0
Sd do James Cahill, Charlottetown, 0 10

Balls, dropped »inee let January, ISM.
1st prise, W.Bwahey, jr. Esq., Ch. Royalty, AS 0 
Id do Hector McLean, North River, I 10
Sd do L. Wright. Ch. T. Royalty. 1 0

(Mr. Swabey's wai a benntifsl animal, only 14 
months old, yet competing with, and tailing first prise 
in a claea open to animale two years old. * Although 
a enrober of tbie clean were exhibited, the Judges 
were of opinion, that none ef the others were entitled

7 We publish one-half ef out paper this 
morning, to put ear readers to curly poise scion 
of the new» ; the other pert will be printed »t 
flve o’clock, aad will coo tain further extrude 
from the papers.

Ship News.
Mr. MeCraith’e new Berqce Maatija, limber laden, 

hence for Liverpool, G. B., was abandoned el ess, 
waterlogged on the Banks of Newfoundland, on the 
Slh last ; crew taken off by a ship bcend for Char
leston, 8. C.. bet were niter transferred on board n 
r creel far tlnehee. The Captain end part ef the 
Clew arrived here on Tbemday mooting, per Packet

of opinion 
to a prise.)

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Bogle't celebrated Hyperion Field, for the growth
d preservation ef the Heir is well known to be with- 

eel s rival ee this continent. Heedrede of imitation, 
have started into an euhetneral existence since the 
introduction of this unrivalled Hair restorative, and 
their doom been sealed, whilst Boglea'e Hyperion 
Hair Fluid, with a popularity never altsined by say 
other article, goes on ** conquering and to eouqner.” 
There h an malady, which can affect the Hair bet 
can be cored by this incomparable preparation. To 
ladies it ie mvaleahle; and on children’s heads it laya 
the foundation of a good head of Hair. It ie now pa
tronized by Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain, 
and commanda an extensive sale throughout Europe.

Bogle't Electric Hair Dge converts red or grey 
hair into a beautiful black or brown, the moment it 
is applied, literally dyeing the hair without staining 
the akin and leaves the Hair soft and gloeay without 
injuring ita texture in the least; a decided superiority 

ir all other Hair dyea.
logle’e A mole Shaving compound renders that 
ally aopUaaaol operation (eheviag) a decided 

luxury./
Bogle’s llebeniona remove* Freckles and tan from 

the face in the ehocteet possible time, and ia acknow
ledged to be the very beat article for beautifying the

To be had, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, «7 
Washington afreet, Beaten, U. 8.

And by nil Druggists and perfumers throughout the 
Canadas, United States and Greet Britain. W. R 
WATSON, Agent for P. E. I.

June 19th. I yw

oilman’s hair dtr.
The ban article ever need, a» hundred» can leetify 

in lhi» cay end mrroending country. Reed! GIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE inetantaneoneiq 
changes the h»ir le e brilliant jet Black os gloroy 
Brama, which i» permanent—done net main of at 
ne» wey injure the ehm. No article ever yet inven
ted which will compete with it. We would advice 
•II who been grey bairn to bey it, foe it never faits. 
— Boston Past

Z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington city, le-

Belta of any age.
1st prian, Je»ieh Ayrse,
Sd do William I’row*,
Sd do Chari* Ellin,

Cow», giving milk, ef aay age,
I* primo. Cel. Giay. Spring Perk,
Sd de H. HevBeed, Eeq., Charlottetown, 
Sd do Hen. Denial Braun, de

Heifer», dropped since l.t Jen , 1SSS. 
Int peine. G. DeBtein, Eeq , Charlottetown, 
id do Hoe George Cel*. de 
Sd de W. W. Irving. Eeq., Bon.hew,

P* ofS Ewe Tegs, of Leicester breed. 
I* prize, George Tweedy,
Sd do George Tweedy,
Sd de Chérira Hraeard, Belle Vne 

P* ef S Ewe», of any age.
I* prise, William Lone worth, Eeq.,
Sd de Chéri* Heeeaid, Eeq.,
Sd do Jedge Petere,

Pu ef S Ewe Lambe.
Ini prize, Brayant in Wright, Eaq.,
Id do Henry Loegwevth, Eeq.,
Sd do George Tweedy,

Rame, end* S y*re, Lembe excluded 
lit crier, G. Smith. Charlottetown Royalty, 
Si do Jedge Peters,
Si de Imac Thompson, Sydney Mille, 

Ram l-amba. 
let pria*, H Loegwerth, Era ,
Id do H. lamgwetth, Eeq ,
Sd do Benjamin Wright, Eeq..

Rama of aay age, (over g y*so old) 
let prize, John Thorne,

Plan.
Sow, hiving ruled e litter thin raeew. 

prise. Janie Rattray,
Sd do George lmwie.
Id do JraiehAyim,
Brat Boer, Col. Gray, Spring Perk,
Sd do Richard Ackland.V

Al • 

• IS

£1 0

Al ie 
l o 
e ie 

Al io 
l e

A tired pel* was offered, bet eo rara petitora.

Pas* differs,
In the Lady I nMendmM, fro* Pinion, Sept. SR— 

-apt. Bayfield, R. N., and servant. Beej. Wright, 
MtTWright and Mira Wrtoto, Mr. Chan, Pope, Bin. 
Hewkiee, Mraera. H. G. Pineo, Salira*, Meteh, J. 
R, McKenzie, end t to the «range.

Ie the Rorahed from Pictoe, Sept. M—Mraera D. 
Hoekie, W. Gerdoe, B. O’Neill. H. R. Nerrawey, 
David Black weed, Mrs Lowe, Mira Rem, Captain 
Hobbs, end fl la the etoerage.

Ie the Steamer Enterprise, from 
SSd —Mcrara McLeod, Canter*, 
While, Walker, McDoeeld “
ehlMl ra led rarvset, Mra___
Mra. McDermott, eed I to the

» on the 
tell.

________it, I
, Mim Irvtog,

HAI-E or HORUE8. 
flairiapba yaliriio WfllDfttfl,

AgmelUnu lmpkneete, fcc,
BT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON SATURDAY, the TWENTY-NINTH day 
of SEPTEMBER eut, al the beeref RUvca 

o’clock, et the
Livery Stables ef Hr- Jakamaa,

GRAFTON STREET, the whole ef kb STOCK.

For rale by I 
» Fancy Art idee, 1 

General Agent for P. I

r Drawn, eed Dealers 
t the Celled Sut*

, W. R. WATSON.

Oharlofctctowa Markets, Sept. 86.
if,(«ndl)lh. 4de0d 

De. by quarter, Sid e Sd 
Pevh, Sd e Hd
lie. (.mall), "* 
Hem,
Mellon,
Lamb, per lb.
Vwl,
Better (Arab), IddeUd

SjdeSd 
Ode l«d

de- by mb 
Ta Hew, 
Wool,
Fleer,

le 
lid e le 
lid e le 
id a 4)d

Peer! Barley,
Oatmeal, Ijd a l|d
Terkeya each, 8» a 7a 
Fewb, le a la Sd
Partridges, 7d a Sd
Chbheraper pair ISdale 
Eggedora.i, 7daSd
Ode. Ie SdaSrhd
Potato*, I, Sd
Tereipe per bench, 
Carrera, do. ljd » Id 
Homespun yd., Se Sd a Se 
Hay, Ice, 60s of ‘

MILLER, for e Grid Mill, who theroeghly ee- 
i liberal wa

WANTED

A derateede hia belie*», to 
will be givra.—Apply le

JESSE WRIGHT.
Bedeqee Mille, Sept. *.
N.B.—A single Mae preferred.

Reading Room Notice.
THE Snhfficribur begs to return Ihnnkn to kie ■mat

ron* Patrons end Friend», for the liberal support 
end ambiance afforded him since the opening of the 

Room, nod traita, that for the future, by strict care 
id atmaticn, to give oatbfoction, and solicits a o 
tnaoce of pnblioqMtronagn.
Tenma.—Twenty shilling» per annum; one-t 
advance.

The privilégié ef the Rending Room are 
freely ifforded to the Clergy ef the several denorai- 

ioaa. F. W. HUGHES.
Great George Street

Opposite llecare. Thomas * Dawson. 
September 21.

Harness aid Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA,

KAXUJACTURER * IMPORTER 
89 Kilby fl toast, (near State), Bottom

OFFERS for Cash el lew priera. Springe, Ax Ira, 
Betti, Spoke. Rime, Senile, Enameled Cloth, 

Patent led Eumded Leather; all of first quality. 
Supeaioa malleable Iron on heed, Bad toiewlieti to 
order eed pattern. Fell raraetmut American Har- 
eera. Hardware. Pabticdlab attention 
eiVES TO ■ÔEDEEB,

—convienne or—
S HORSES '
S Single Slaigba)
1 Ilex de } All ferred emploie
I Doable do )
S Weed Sleighs
4 Light Waggon.)
I Lige > With Steel Springs
l Double W.ggee >
l Covered Beggy
I Covered Coach, (eeperior article, eew,) 

with Pole and Lampe, complete
5 Setts Single Hare am 
1 Sill» Doable liante*

II 8eila Sleigh Belle 
3 Setts Cart Hanses»
1 Riding Saddle
5 do Bridira, 7 Heed Btalla and Chain
6 pairs Chain Tree*, I doe. Hey Forks 
3 new Ploeghe, S pairs raw Harrow»
1 Hay Rake, l Can, Iron elle 
I Track, 1 Cooking Storm 
l Clow Store
Also about 80 Cerda Firewood.

Teems—AA same aeder A10 Cash; oral Al« 
Three month», aa approved Not*.

WM. DODD, Sectioned
Aegrat 14th.

Estate for Sale, 
by PUBLIC AUCTION *

Freehold

TO BE SOLD _______
Ss/erdee, the mb day of SEPTEMBER next, 

at 11 o’clock, if act previously raid by pake» rale. 
The DWELLING HOUSE end PREMISES atom», 
at the corner ef Grant George Street eed Ftm Bey 
Street, alee a B.ildieg Lor adyNamg, froeting ra Gnat 
Garage Street 10 hat aed renniag hack the! breadth 
fra fifty-foer feet; from the plraeeal end craven lent 
eitealioo of this property It ie well weetk the 
attention of p arena wishing to iarral in Freehold 
Property. A plea #f the Lota aad array iaformaliee 
required, can he had at the eflfce ef tilery Pelmra, 
Eeq., Kant Street ra to the Sahwrihra.

SAMUEL COLUNGS, Proprietor. 
Chartettstowe, Aeg. 17th, 1686.

Great asul Extensive stale of

Dry toads, Hardware, tireeerfcs,
SHIP CHANDLERY, Ac.

BT JAMBS MORRIS.
rro he raid by AUCTION, at the Stem ef Dawane
1 R - ....Receler, I s* !■_ ef October, to
11 o’cleck—the while ef hie altérai» inaneiaef bf 
Dry Grade, Hardware, Groceries, Ironmongery, 

Crockerymmre, Glatemare, fie , #e. 
mgr Fra pertieuiare ride Handbills. Ugg 

The Sell will he raeiieeed from dee to deyeetil 
the whole era diepned ef. Comairy Mirabeau aed 
Draina» weald do well to a Used the rale, ra the 
Stock ie eee of the large* raw offered et a rati* le 
thie City.

Teem» er Sat-l.— Ale end ip to ASP, throe 
meet he; AStl eed ep to A SO, six m oolite ; AH eed 
apwrada. erne mooriia—erodit will be givra ee good 
eed approved jmet not* of heed; all rame eed* Al*approved joiet
crab on delivery.

IS.

TO BB SOLD 
At Public Auction.

A T the OLD COURT HOUSE. CheeleWetewn. 
/A * Teraday the SSth October next, at twelve 

‘ if eet pravisraly disposed ef by prints Sale, 
Ira* of land ailaali * Township Ne. 16, 
aa lb# Doeglaa Estate comprising 1434 Acme.

1 aatlar Ira* te variera

A

eU

Thie property ia freehold eed 
TMeats al aa ueeal net ef eee

Chariottetawn, Aeg 18th, 18*6.

FAIRBANKS’
CILIBBZTBS

SC A LBS,
OF ALL VABIETIB8.

, 84 Kilby Street.
BOSTON.

OBKBNLBAF A BROWN,
Aeeeve.

_ f Railroad, Hay, Ceal, and Farmers’ SCALES 
rafle ear port of thn Proelerae by experienced work
men. dm

Sep. 8th, IbSS.

•Boot and Shoe Making.

THE Sebacriber hie on heed, Englhh «If tote > 
very raeenor, French calf akin hoot froete, 

English and American rale teethe, «aie* feraieh 
fix* rale ertiehe to the above line.

GEORGE BRACK, ' I 
Sydney Street, July IStL ”



TO || MOLD, CLOTH MILLIf wt fWKw, Dfimt eed DrmtingA8ZABD ft OWEN ire 'tiSlirS,
per Uuu

•fti.ii ■ M■ad hi ftuinn, he
DMT BOODM and Ml ----H!-L-J --‘It 1__ptiDIIMCQ} Will nfillIX That UtilM ft the feWie led prime, Uhnriei, he., eed Aeewie:

Eeq. ! Betibot. Cant, 
lies. M-Mrill. IfiaSeOeeef Cnee HATS aad CAPS,—Link Ira ■«?-?»- « .«___ _______ »----wwee n vivhmq une uww vwinnw Trank* BOOT! eed

i; eed the ether li el Cleft-. 
ear CLOTHS, THE HTDBOXAGSNeed Dry

eeeefihe heel
helf if theThe tenee ere hefte CARPETS, Plurals. fte. COBH SOLES MMES McLareni LAftrbiDi r iumi

Glevee eed Rftheee, Men Perth. Let 88.Meeafaetared by Habcoubt Bbadlit dt Ce.,de Strew eed M, Abb Street, N. Y., eed el Leedee eedpereeet, to he Lesoher*» Starch, étc.Tier free, due of Sell—
For tide, fte., pleeae apply, el the «See ef IE HYDROMAGEN ie e rateablehake Grey, while eed Celieee,

GleedeU PBieetde Co)tee Warp,
therefore e preventive ef

«deleter.
deLieeee Drepery, in the

•hoe. lie medicated chancier ie e powerful eolideuPackages Hardware aed It
headlee Cut, tier man «ad Spring Steel,

Fee Gentlemen it will be foetid agreeable,Bar IRON.
and healthy, to wear ie the coldest or rainiest wea.
her, ea the foot cannot become tret, if tin Hydroma-

Lesoher’e Starch, étc.
Gleatieid Patent

I cast. Thamb Bice, ex A ear Neddie.
W.R. WATSON

HEATH HAVILAND,
Agent far Priées Edward

fteaee Sqeare, Cherletuaw
IMS. Ill

rpHF. STEAMER Aedp Ae Mmrck.nl, PetLire 
•R r. Ie vino. Cent mender, ender Contract with

the Ptevieciel Government, carrying Her AlajeWy‘1

YVesday morning, et aietvieg Bhediee every 
h, 1er ChnrletletewCherleuetewa, eed prarcedftg ea te

hear liter her arrival,
Piclae at eight a. re., on Ws

ee Friday,
Pietee et aie o’

id preeeediegee te 1 
MMT Per Freight waehing Seda, Seep, Starch, Bloc, Spices, fte. te..

The while having been carefnlly selected and 
percheacd ea the meet faveeieble terms, will he sold 
et the lew eel Cash price at the Store ef

II. HASZARD.
Greet George Street, opposite the Catholic Chapel 
City ef Charlottetown .May 18th.

or pmaege, apply ft Cherleue-

Trteo. DeiBeieav, Esq
to Jaaaee C. Pore, fte*

Oietmeat end Pille, which sheJ. ft J. Yobstow,Ie Pietee, te aevea weeks, at the expirationla Bhediee, te Eewae» J. Smith, Eeq

ear sotted thenks 1er die 
a, Sir, peers irdly,

HENRY MAUWN.

HOUSE, 1610.
CHARLOTTETOWN

T. DESBBIBAY A. Oo.
AYE jek received, per late nrrivele hi Bite ef Mt

dee, Dehlft, United Btatee eed HeWai, their
cimprieiag, ft the whale, eeBepplfts far the Gleedeler ewetii

UlcereJCxienrivr end retied JmrfmelY
DRUGS ft CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY.

Breeher, Combe, Scope, and other Toilet reqaieltee;
Plie to, Oils, Ceioere, and DyeStlft; Frehe. Spine, nl theeatabliekmeel ef Prefemw Heuewtf,

Tempi# Bar.) leedee, eed
a the Petael Medftiem ftwe ft répéta, 

etmiftr Eetabliarticle eeaelly kept at ft Gleet Werid, ft Pern, at uad.hr
hd, end (e each.

whale ef which tvieg by lekftg fteThere leate the pahhe, eed, tf qeclity he nsmdited, etaelew,
Petty end Palette Krivae. hr the

tftaed teaechevery dhhr reft hy
Cram eat

Ulcere

CHARLES YOUNG. 
Chailottetewc Jcly 6th, 1866. Ex.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

I nearporated 6p Ael of Parliamant.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Island — 
Hon T. H. HaoUmnd, Ho*. Ckmrltt Heat- 

ley, Kronen Laatm.'rtk, Esq., Rotor! Hutchinson, 
%, Tkoesos Damon, Esq.

Detached Risks leken et low Premieme Ne 
charge for Policies Forms of Applicattoc, eed any 
ether information, uiey he obtained from the Sets, 
scrihor, nltho OiBceof ft. W.Deblois Eeq. Charlotte
town II. J. CUNDALL.

April 7lh, 1864 Agent for P. E.

Silent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Mnoseroao Extraordinary, .1 'lulomical, Expla
natory Coloured, E/igt mines. In 8ix Languages. 
Fifty-third Edition. Prie* te. fid. fa e stole. 
tnoti.pt Ikroogk all Booksellers, or tent post frit 
from the Arstkor,for 42 Postage Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on thn phy
sical decay of tits system prod need by del naive 
exceeeee, infection, the effects of climate, fte. ; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Aether 
with each euvatyiag secerns, since bin setlleineet ft 
this none try. Rules for eelf-tr satin eat, fte.

By WAl.TEh DE ROOd, M.D., 86, Ely Piece, 
Holborn Hill, Ltedoa, where he may bo coeeolted 
on these mattem daily, from 11 till 4. Saadeya ex
cepted.

bold also by Gilbert, 49, Patornnoter-row, London l 
Well, II. Elm Raw. Edinbnrgh; Powell, 16. Wnet- 
nioreland-etreet, Dahlia ; and throngh nil others.

Dr. Dm Hum, from long practical experience in 
the roost celebrated iasütatwna ef this ennatry eed 
the eaatftent, bee had, perhaps, eeeeeel npportuni- 
tiee ef observing the peellftriliee minting to the 
physiology, pathdogy, nod general treatment of the 
disorders referred Ie in the above work, and bar.

Charlottetown, May II. w
D. be G. DAVIES.

Insurance

• jii

Charlottetown Mutual 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament ft 1848.
Hid COMPANY effera the boot guru tea ft 

of km, and accepts Risks at a navieg of 
folly 60 per ceet, to the asseted.

The present reliable Capital axeeda A1700. __ 
sou haring property ft Charlottetown, or vicinity, 
shoald lorn so lime in applying to the Secretary ef 
this Company for Poheiaa or Information.

Œ7* One of Philips* Fire Annihilâmes 
porchaeed by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in thin I tli.ee * * ™
oea be obtained itat 
Secretary's Office.

W. HEARD, Prmidut 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec’y tad Tienaarw
Secretory's office, Kent Street, )

August 6th, 11*61. y

In ceso of Fin, the tine of it 
by applying at the

cleee ef diseases, he in enabled confidently to 
eoderteke their romoeal in as short a time u in
consist ant with safety.

Pittoxt IB awr iter or vxx Wobl», 
may bo seeeemftUy treated by foswnrdfte a correct 
detail ef their ea*. with n ramiuu* for Madieftm, 
die. which will he retamed with the elmmt dnyxlrh, 
and aaeara Dam observation.

The COMCEMTRATBD OUTTÆ V1VJB 
or VtgtitMt Ufa Drapa, ira rmmwtxdid In el 
thus who have ftjarad themeelvm by early 
end hroaght u Seermamrtame, Nervoaeem 
asm, I a a goer. Lew Spirits, Aversion m Saeisty, 
Stady or Basina*, Timidity, Trembling eed nhehftg 
of the Hands aed Limbe, Indigestion, Flare I easy, 
Shortness of Breath, Coagh, Asthma, Coeeempura 
Habile, Dint ease ef Sight, Dftxiaam, Pake ft the 
Hied. dm.

Their sltaeet merveleaa power ft remevieg centi- 
mieatioee, Secondary cympumt. Eraptftw, Sara 
Threat, Pake ft the Sense and Jeftta, Scarry, 
Scrafaft, end nil eihnr imperitfta, mist bn lilt to bn 
believed., 4c. id.| lie.; and 81b. per battle. The 
AS Packages, by which Al Ilk an raved: and the 
AIO packager, by which a «till greater saving 
effected, will bn mat Bern the E 
on receipt if the newest pi

ALLIANCE
LltM AMD PIRE IMS URAMCE COM- 

PAMV, LOMDOS.
BeTABLMMBD It ACT W FAIUAXIXT.

Capital A6.eee.ifie «criiez.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agaal far P. E. bleed.

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL A see, oeo Sterling. Empowered by Ant 
sf Psrlftment. Id Vfttarft. A Saving Reek for

in (be most i

country, rosy I

lise inuia reuner». w imu me saner cause 
;o appear extremely large, the Hydiomngcn, 
-rely a thin slice of cork prepared, peculiarly 
aide, does not increase the sixe of the boot.

The Infallible Remedy !

wear the lightest eoled boots or shoes 
clement wrather with impunity; while 
» prevalent among the young of our 
«thwarted by general adoption. They 

entirely eupereede overekoet, ae tbe latter cause the 
feet to perspire in a very unhealthy manner; and, be
side», are not dangerous wear to pedestrians in icy 
weather, like India rubber» While the latter 
the feet to 
being merely 
placed inside,
or cause tbe foot to appear untidy 

To Children they are extremely valuable, ae they 
may engage ie exercise, with comfort and healthy ef
fects. Their expense in so slight as to «carte need 
mention; besides those who patronise them will find 
their yearly doctor*» bill muck diminished thereby. I v 

As tho llydromageo is becoming more known, its ' ,h, ose of year inestimable Ointment and Pills. For 
sals is increasing to an almost incredible extent. Last | eight years I suffered unceasingly from attacks of 
year w London. Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, i erysipelas ; large purple blotches came all over my 
Glasgow. Ueds, Dublin, Paris, Antwerp, Hamburgh,, body ; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itching 
aad Merlin, our safes reached the almost incredible and burning, which affected me bath night and day.

rendering life a misery to me, as well as to all

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
ERYSIPELAS op EIGHT TEARS DURATION 

CURED.
Copy rf a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Eeq., of 

Parie, Canada, dated Ike 18Ik Inly, 1864.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—1 foci a pleasure and a pride in bearing 
w itness to lhe weederfnl benefit 1 have derived by

<Cr

PAIMS in tke MACE, GRAVEL, LUMBA
GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, Indignation, 
Bilt, Flatulency, Head .eke, Mir rone nett. De
bility, Diseases ef the Bladder and Eldneyt, 
Stricture, 4*.
THE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, ee 

their anew Reeel (or tiw ffidwqyv) indice tee, era 
neat safe sad efficscioas remedy for tbs aheve 4 
games ootaplaftW, Discharge, of cay hied, cad 
Diseases ef the Urftery Oraaao generally, which if 
aeglcetefi. fnffaaetiy raaek ftriewe to the bleddar, 
and clUytftg. peiafalftalh. They age with fta
amas, ft crania the appstüaî't^nprara iIm^mm 

hcchk, aad will edict a oere when ether medics 
hare attorly failed. Price ft. fid., 11a, ft 88a par 
Bee tkreefihail **-*-:— VcedwA

GUARD AOAIMST ttr reconmsndttion of 
épurions or other articles ky unprincipled Vendors 
trie thereby obtain a largo prahL To protoct tho 
PUBLIC afin* FRAUD, Sur Majeüfs Ban. 
Commissioners knot directed the ward. “ Waltbb 
Dh Rees, Loanee," to bo printed in tritit letters 
on the Stamp affixed ta the ahooe, to imitate tefifth,
ufelony. H#flZABD t OWEN, Qaeea Sqeare,

HEW

number of 1,732,450 pairs of cork soles. This year 
the number will far surpass that.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of their value as a 
preventive for COUGHS, COLDS. BRONCHI
TIS, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

per pair, 2s 3d.
Ladies' do. do, 2s.
Boys*and Misses*do. Is (id.

Notice.—From the Retail Prices we make a very
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, so _____ __
that any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their | necessity for me to reque 
safe, wbiletbey are an article, that may be kept in any j ero# sir,
store, among any class of goods.

For terms, apply to Hahcovbt, Bradley,
9l Co. W Ann Street, New York.

DER ••
X begs 
g— sral A 
GOODS,

1886.

LONDON HOUSE.
New Spring Goods.
ISABEL,,* from England, the Subscriber 

i the arrival of a large and 
of SPRING and SUMMER 
• varied assortment in tbe 

styles 'of Drew Goods, Shawls, Bonafcts, 
Children's Hate, Ribbons, Neek-tiea, Millinery, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Mantles, Boots and Shoes, white 
end black satin and morocco Slippors, Breed 
Doeskins, semmer cloths, gambroona, drills, ready 
made Clothing, India rubber Coats, Tapestry, Brus
sels, bidder, stair and crumb Carpet mgs. Hearth 
Rags, stair Diaper, worsted end anion Damask, 
long clothe, cheap Prints, cotton warps, Ladies* 
Work Boxes, Writing Docks and Dressing Casas, 
tagathar with a variety ef other Goode.

A LARGE A880RTMEJTT OF HARD
WAREt de , GROCERIES:

TEA, Loaf, crooked and moist Sogars; C< 
and bati* t

around,—so severe was the attack. I used several 
repu ed remedies without deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At laet, I determined to try your 
Ointment and Pills ; after taking them for u $few 
weeks, a visible improvement took place, and I fee 
considerably better;—in three months, hy continuing 
with your medicines, I was completely cured, and 
now enjoy the best of health. The troth of this 
slaloment m well known here, hence there io no 

uest secrecy, 
r, yours respectfully 

(Signed)
-REMARKABLE CURB.

s respectfully,
G BO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN TUB LEO,-

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomkinson. 
of Cape Breton, Aore Scotia, dated tke 4th 

Mar, 1964.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My sister, Miss Jane Tomkineon, suffered 
for s great number of years from a bed fee; in which 
there were several deeply sealed and md wounds, 

‘ ill of seme of the moot eminent ef the 
Itv, a variety ef remedies were aloe 

need Unsuccessfully ; and it seemed te me that there

i, Jei
L. F. W. DE3BR18AY.

, 1966.

—ever received—
9,909 PIECES FROM 808T0M, 

Aed 1er Sole hy HASZARD * OWEN.
Aag. 19, ISIS.

CUTLERY, Ac.,
From the Manufficturere 

Sheffield. *

HASZARD ft OWEN, have tori received ■ Cee, 
al Catkrjr from the Sbcffh 

which they era enabled to cell at low criecc. I 
Pea. WantcUr* Jaek aad Heaian* Kaina, I 
rf variées hftde

Dftaer aad Deenrt biva, Carrara, Ftaaiag

was act any thing capable rf mitigating the t 
aba end and. At length, she had recentra te veer 
Ointment aed Pills, aad after asieg them far sheet 
five weeks. aka was completely eared, alter all other 
mesas had failed te afford her the slightest relief. I 
haw no objection to these facta being published, if 
yen fall disposed is amka them known.

1 remain, Sir, year meet obedient servant. 
(Sigacd) EDWd. TOMK1NSON.

A BAD MEAST CUBED WHEN AT KEATH’iDOOR! 

Copy ef a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, a 
Three Hirers, Canada Wool, dated July 844, 1844 
Te Prafmrt Hatieway.

Sir,—My wife ieffrrid mast severaly afrit fte 
berth of oar last ehtid with a had break. There 
were several halos ft it see as large as a head; aff 
the devices and stratagem# I tried wield eel heel 

bet it aaramad an aspect mere frightful time

(M«eed)
ThePUleehoeM he need eeejriedy with theC 

ft M rf the fallewftg casse >-

HASZAR1TB GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER».



HASZARD’8 GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 29.
pABZARD’B OAZETTE

LETTER SEBASTOPOL.
The following Latter from----------- „

MuIomI, baa been kindly handed to as for
^ Camp before Sebastopol,

August 9th, 1868.
Beloved Father and Mether ;

It la with feelings of heartfelt gratitnde to 
the Alaurhtr for the uieaerratifia of my life 
amidst innumerable partie einea my arrival In 
theee regions of death or inevitable rain, aa 
you have either to eneoeotor sickness or 
won ode, or la ail pnhabUitv a total change of 
everything, from year arrival in the Crimea 
until fate may dentine yon for eome other 
of lift, than that of abject misery, not to men
tion the many dangers and hardships that a 
British soldier is exposed to ; still hie manly 
spirit supports him in hie hours of pain, of 
which I dare not pretend to relate aa I am 
eonldent, it would he worse than useless for 
me to attempt giving you a detail. In a word, 
our hardships are great, they far exceed the seven 
labours of llereulce^t present ; should they end 
at this point we shall consider ourselves happy, 
as I am led to helieve, that the grand crisis has 
now arrived, the hour is at hand when we 
shall behold that proud City in ruins, with its 
ramparts, towers and battlements which have 
proudly bidden defiance to us during a long 
siege. I am sorry to say it is not in my power 
to give you that news which I would wish, 
however what I may fall short in this you may 
very soon expect to hear of elieering news from 
the vigilant besiegers. I am confident you 
have heretofore heard of our attack on the 
Mamelon Port on the 7th of June, and of our 
complete annihilation of the Russians on that 
night, also of their night attack on oar ad
vanced works, from which they are always 
driven with a severe loss, you have also heard 
of the unfortunate a*iir on the 18th of June, 
when our Army loot about 9000 in killed and 
wounded; the 38th regiment lost on that day 
about 163 men in killed and wounded. Onr 
force was very weak on that day aa our Brigade 
consisted only of Ire Regiments, namely ; 9th 
18th, 28th, 38th and 44th ; the 18th, 38th and 
44th advanced to attack the Russian rifle-pita 
on our right and left, from which we soon dis
lodged time, but very few of them returned to 
the» beloved Sebastopol to relate their morn
ing adventure. We advanced through the Ce
metery under the deadlieet (re ever experi
enced by the British army. Aa Ire Russian 
batteries together with the Russian shipping 
played a deadly game oa us, we had nothing to 
repel their cannon shot, shell, grape, eaaieier, 
rackets and grenades, bet tree heroic valour, 
added to an unerring rifle and practised eye ; 
after 18 boars' hard fighting exposed " 
many privations attendant on warfare, 
to retire, still we did not leave, until we set Are 
to a large portion of the suburbs of Sebastopol, 
this was. the only yard of ground gained that 
day either by English or French, and we know 
the utility of tme hard fought piece of land 
(the property of deecaeeAReaeiaae.) I assure 
you we were sorry to disturb those peaceful 
slumbers of the tomb, bat sorry to my long ere 
many of my brave brothers in arme beheld that 
brilliant morning sun, which rose in such 
splendour, to set, they were lying mingling 
their blood with the native occupants, of that 
caered spot. On the next day, we performed 
the last sad rites to thorn sons of Britain who 
fell without a murmur. We have had a
night attacks from the Russians, they i 
repelled as usual ; they are now shelling 
samp, as they see we disregard them in onr 
tetnehes, they commenced this cowardly work 
yesterday ; they shall roe it, as we have 
assured their city this long Urns, but in a few 
days' time we shall saints them on all sides 
with dendlymieeilee, as weave to spare nothing 
Russian. We expect siege operations will corn- 
men oe on the 18th or 20th instant if not previous 
to that date. I now conclude for the present.

I remain your affectionate and devoted son 
until death,

Wiman Hoansir

Repin__Je
___I At-----i- t .Ml wMneWW |
imsuiaamail JO Limprwonea n

POUCE COURT.
-Jehu Melnais sod James Hughes, draek 

«evicted; Seed 8a each, er to be 
earn each—committed.

Valealiee sad Thenwe WMeee, draak sad"triflam
die* duty; «evicted; teed la each, or he impri
soned 48 hoete each flee paid in Coen 

Peter MeOehe, for miag threatening language to 
the Police while lake* a pnennsv is jail; Bonneted; 
«dared to fled eeeenty is keep the pea* for 11

Edward Pisgfcl, uf Let 48, for alleged ««ah oe 
a* McGrath; ardared la fled security for hie appear- 
saw at the Ceart « Thursday east.

John Rahiana aad Donald Rabies*, for asm all 
« John Trenaus. Eeqaire, ie the discharge of hie 

ieted and deed AS 
he imprisoned 1

It « William Welch; 
oeate, er he Mépri

sa John Trewmnn, Eeqaire, ie the 
duly u a Coeaty Magistrals; see* 
«eh, with sects. Its. each, «

fflcholn JuhiiB. for i 
neariclad; Seed Me., wi 
■seed 1 swath—paid is Omit.

Te preaeit

We hew 
a Plan of!

run or tutmisL
a Ptoa ofK whish will te given" to all 

ear subscribers, and those subscribing during 
the year. It will be ready for delivery with 

r issue of this day week, at farthest.

toali

Port of Charlottetown.
ABBivan.

Seal AS, Bate Trieided, Selberiaad; «ahefy. Flora. 
McDonald, Riohibaem; d«l. Unicorn, Me Alder. 
A nosed. In, BeerWo, de. Amelia, LeBlaae, A ri
cks I; bat.

Mth, Lively Law, Riel*; «el. Pleaghhey.de, 
Orwell. McLeod, Bay Verts; deal. Mara Abb, 
A ode rasa. 8ur, LeBlaae, Ariehat; bel. Lady La- 
Merehaet, Piet*; mails.

ssnaa.
ipt. to, Orwell, Mclo-d, Newfoaadlaad; tomber, 
tioraraign. Welle*; bel. 

tTlh, Virgin. Hear?, Wallace. Reached, Pleine 
ttlh. Lady LeMarohnnl, Htodbc.

Arrivait is Bmrofo from least. 
Gaeeerloe,Sept. It—Mender.
Orartuai, Kept. 10—Schamyl.
Litt'pool. 8e|i. 15—landing—Aes Redd IS end 

Majestic. Sailed, 6lh, Isabel.

Freehold Farm 
FOR SALE AT AUCTION,

ON TUESDAY, ihe ISth Ociober, et 11 e’cl 
a.m.. os the practises, formerly lb# reside 

of Mr. 8i won Kaowisw, « the Town Road, two 
mile, from Mrs Hairet'c, M acres FREEHOLD 
LAND, thirty seras era end* wllivattoa, the te- 
emiader to catered wkk lined aad 8sA Weed, with 
a comfortable DWELLING MOUSE, sod a Well of 
Water el the dew. Abe, s BARN, *8 a M feel, 
end a Blaekamkh’a Shop.

Team.—One-half of the 
paid am delivery of the Deed, and Urn 
he allowed ie remain lXmwlhe* secant y if reqeired.

A bargain may he «peeled, « the stove property 
will to sold wittoel reserve.

GEO. ANDERSON,

Dyeing

> to bto i
1ER ef Ptotee, N. I. tog. w 

htoafo to Pria* Ed-
£ >9 Ml JJ 'to

• <991191 hiKWS ■
—T»-..rr~r-<

3£i=sï.'5ïSti~ —■ “
AOISTf.

gygvfon.1. Finely McNeil, Esq , 
mu. Seeds, Mr. David Jakarta.
ClarfogtteWB. Peter M-Geaw Em,
SmmmtnU, Berfeqwe, Hr. Wm M-Ei 
Pfctoa Iten, Mr. Alex. M-Phafl.

wm, Mere hi

•Ptofl by

TO BE LET,

The DWELLING HOUSE aad 
Entera—I Hearn, it proem 

CeptHa Buseley, wawtiae ef a Dwelliag' HeeU 
whleh ewtetoo a rpeeio* Dining-room and Draw- 
tog-rame. Breskferl-room, 1 Bed-memo, tors# Kit 
eton. Bervant'i llell.XBeranef. Bed-rooms, Knl.y, 
larder, Front-porch, tor- ” ..........

Reysl Agrkefcml Swhty’e 
Industrial Exhibition 1 !
An exhibition u De—

sad Agricakaral Pcrdnmini. wiB to ha 
Cherts—we. ee WEDNESDAY, the 
efOcreasn, wtoa the toflewtog Pram'ems a

Per the tontlfl yards ef Cbthefkkad 
■eel, «aa aad we* ee the Ulead, hat
whleh may have to* dyed aad I---------
either to this Ulead, or in the Pr

IS rde wool gray 
sad pressed,
Itod fc tabbed,

ll 18 •

Estate for Sale,
by PUBLIC AUCTION

aunu larues a ne rar.Mi.-as alias IS 
m ml Grail George Street aad Fib Hoy 
• a Beildtog Let adjoining, fronting « Greet 
reel to few end vanning beck that breadth

Freehold
rpo BE HOLD

at 11 
The 
at the 
Street, aim
George Street _____ ___________
for dfty-fear feel; from the pleaëut sad convenient 

of this property It to will worth the
esF as me an re a «s^Iam Una ianam - — P— -L-l J■H p^s^wRB WIMIlag SO IRvvst IB F lanflOlR

Pr 'party. A ptoa ef the Lem sad every informatisa 
required, ess he had at the iMna of Henry Palmer, 
Eaq., Raw Street, «le the Sehurihrr.

SAMUEL COLLIN OH, Preprint*.

POSTPONEMENT.
The Sale ef the stow Property to poetp.aed Be

ll tiaterday the 13th day ef Oetetor «it, thee te 
take ptow el the Market Sqeare, al I o'cleeh 

atom pravioaaty «U at prints Sato.
HENRY LOB BAN, 

Auction*
Chertotlctewa, 29th ti.pt. ISSfl.

Ohuroh of England Prayer Books.
ASZARD * OWEN ton rewind a to 

. .apply ef the above aad are prepared la i 
at tto following law prie*, vis.

b, Uilt Edged, U Sd.
wd richly Gilt,*.

Baby I noth,
Cejm Morocco, Eml

Minton Slew Roan, Èmtomto, GUI Edged, So. 
Nonpareil Stem. Se.
Ptoa 24am. is Si.

Celt 11.44.
37,000 Prime Cigare

JUST rawivsd, aad will to retd wtotem 
cheep, at the Crrv Daou tiroen. 
apt 20. ISM. W. R. WATSON.

By the Mayor
of the City of Charlottetown.

rpHE May« ef the Cky ef Chari.II am ere, to per. JL ana* ef a B me lotto a ef tto City Csneetl Ie

efltoraflbkiag totim arts « pareham of may pert.of 
am* ml Chariot telowa, sad flam erecting 

ptostog any kind ef heildtogl ep* tto am, k hems 
the tot eat me of tto Cetpeiatbe » lake all legal
■mini that may to a..........re foe petti* the Cky
to pa—alw ef « right, sad privitog* to respect te 

a mid Common.
ROBERT HUTCHINSON. May* 

Cky of Chartottetewa, Sept. IS. llflfl.

NOTICE;
PM1HF. Sabeeritar to tag stoat te oto* hit prmnnt 
-H. he.lsmi, reqwete all pare* iadsbted to him, 
te settle ttoir aoceeeta * « before the ISth Ocra- 
■is «il AU sss*ats aas*tod alter that dais, 
■HI to seed for wktoet fart tor set to..

D. R. STEWART. 
Bsmmwsidi, Aag. St, ISM

A large wd commodioos Coach-boeoe, S culled 
Stable, ll.rnera-mom, Cow-hoew, large lloy-lofl 
snd Grain-room, Mnnnre-ynrU, large Kitchen entire 
with Frail trem.fca. Flower gartin, elegant front 
entrait* aad carriage drive, a large town raaamg 
down to the Harbour with cwreeiwn for keeping 
twolo, die. Extensive plantation of yoeof Ire* of 
nil hinds, Urge Hoot-hoeao, Wood wd chopping 
bows, wd a apaciona and commedioea yard.

Theta nra front end hack gate, facing w different 
8treat., end a never foiling well ef water oa the 
premises.

1 toe splendid Mention from in titutioa com
mand. the (amt view of any tow to CharloUMown, 
sad Item to proximity to Government lienee wd 
«tor odr.ol.gm the Seteeriher confidently offer, k 
« the mart elegant, comfortable aad desirable imi. 
dw« tor a geatlnmnn'o family in or near Town 
Far forth* penknhre apply is

DAVID WILSON. Rrchmoad Street
Sept, flth, 18X1

A REAL ESTATE. Jft 
TO be sold by Auction,

ON THURSDAY, the lllh day ef October wit. 
nl now, to fowl ef the Cotootol Baildtog, tfleew

Mr. I.ehhen tom tow to* wind to eflhr for into, 
at Pehfle Aeettoe, dm fellawtog tote ef toad, with 
tto wltetie Baddtogn telli- 

LOT No. I.—Thaw pnmtoit ah sale to Wat* 
Street, wd known aa the Tens* Haaw,” wkh 
■to Stnbtoa attached thereto, mwwriw 84 by llfl 
fool The build togs ooaid easily bo tar Old into ll 
•flaps, leaving plwty of yard me* far warahweer 

LOT No. 1—That Let ef toad stools to Sidney 
tto Hw. Ü. Brawn's 

The build

ing
Hoawdraraw.ahmte to Rtog Sirs*, mwwrtog XX 
by M fort, having the privilege ef Ihe B irais Maws, 
formerly to the eewpallw ef W. C. Hebe, aad saw 
awsjiid by Mm. Pine.

LOT No 4—Oao-fwrth put of Town Lot. Ne. 
I, to dm let Haadrad of Town tots, nearly sppo 
alto tort tot, with the Dwelling Hoew there*. 
* to the oecepotioe of Mr. John Mattoaon 
LOT No. ».—Half Town Let No »4. in the first 

Haadrad of Town Late, with tto eommediora Dwell
iag Hww wd Stable thereon, men raring oa l>or- 
cbeat* street 84 fort wd new to the oecerwlata ef 
W. M. Howe, Esq.

LOT No. «.—Tto oth* htif of the atoms tot, to 
ew or two Lett, te wit parchaaere, fronting w King 

Hart.
LOT No. 7.—The om ran tout premia*, wait to 

lent rtwot, awrly awnaita te dm Hw. G. Catos’ 
rawery, and sow in Urn ««nation oI Dr llintptoa 
nd Mr. tong, meawring on Kent wrest 49 fort, in- 
led ing a right of way oft feet, aad raaaiag hack Is 

Clerk’, tow.wd emewrieg there* M feel 
LOT Ne. S.—The Let of toad aad Dwelliag 
»era, a beau to Grafton rtnrt, appetite Ie the 

Tamper.eoc Hell, ewkieg 82 by 40 met, aad bow 
to the oemptlton ef Mr. Bear into, adjoining the 
property of urn hue Mr. Dswto, Tie me a.

LOT Ne. 9.—Porter. Lot No. 844, floating « the 
M.lpeqee R«d. with the llwtiltog Usera wd Bern 

12 eerw ef toed, beeutifelly

LOT Ne 19—Paner, tot No. «48, fraeting w
e M.lpeqee Road, lead tto crow Read loading 

Ihw.fr.m is the York Riv* Read, coo. tot tag of It 
seras all ctoatsd.

LOT No. 11.—Pew ore Lrt. No. 9X4, frwtiag w
s wM M.lpeqee Rwd, end rwleieiag IS saws, 

all slwnd.
Tto shew Build lag. ere all to goad repair, ead 

ew to viewed prior ie dm rale.
For title Re please apply at dm Oflke ef the Hw. 

Cwablbs Yoowo.
Terme ef wls- A dr posit of 25 per cent the day 

ef eato, a forth* payment of 25 pw cent, within two 
ah* tto Deed will to delivered, and Ilia 
mar remain w Mortgage w interest, for 
i ef yearn ee may to agreed w, oboe Id tto 

pamtonr men ire tto a*.
H. W. LOBBAN, Aset tone*. 
Sept, I SiX.

10 do dyed, milled 
10 do hacy mixtara.
10 do Btoptotd's PtoH,
10 do twilled Flannel,
10 do ptoid do

10 do weal wd sort*, de.
• pair ef liens Rags, milted, art tow 

thee two yards eqaare.
Hearth Rag, amde ef weollw yaw, 

tto made of rag..
Wont* fancy plaid Shawl,

do long i 
pair of thick Irait woollen Stocking., 
for Overall.,
three pair, a «lien Seeks, 

do woollen Glove.,
do wtcIIoo Milton,

linen Table Cloth.
6 yard, linen Toweling,
• linen Sack», capable of holding few 
baatola «eh.
Bonnet, made of gram plait 
Hat, do do

Agbicoltvbai. PnonOCTA 
a tab oi Hotter, not Ism than thirty

Chasm, not tom than twenty prend», 
do

llnlf-desw Swede Tnraipe,
do Carrot, for the table,
do Hoot Bleed Bert,
do Roomer Mwgold Wortxel,
do Rwto of Parwipa, 
do Ears of ladies Caw,

* pah, (awls 
Fowl», art m

Dorking 
yew old.

Cochin Chios* 
Tutoya, 
Gee*,
Dock.,

Discretionary Pmmieme will to awarded for each 
art idea w may to aonaidemd worthy by tto Commit
tee, although art enumerated to tto Itot.

All artie* eshibhed, mart to etrtotly dm mana 
factere ef pirmna maiding w tto lalwd, with the 
recast be of the drat nmattoaad toeto Hat. Aad all 
artiel* for cwwrtkiw. exwptiag Hw Stock, mart 
to wet to la tto Seeratary w « before IS .’clock * 
Tanadar. tto SWA of Ocmtor, rttorwiw they win
to excleded.

Tto Exhibit ma will to epw I# the public at 11 
e’elech. By ardor.

W. W. IRVING, Boe’y.
Cam. Room, Sept. fl. (All papers)

J. 0. DBALEY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION

AW»
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentie’e BUp, New York.
M* Part tea lor ettwitoa ghrea to Freight. wd 

Vaaatia for the British Proriawa aad We* ledtoa. 
Abe, tto wto ef Owl, Nd, Lumbar, aad ether 
Cetoatol Pmdeea.

COLT’S REVOLVER.
I L'OR Bale e few arte ef the shew ew 
X Cmtmo, w Howard aad Onrw’e.

Carding

THE Sebacribore eg* for Sale Cording Machism, 
Machine Cerda, Crash Plata, Clan■ are, Wool 

Picker*. Paw era Free nail Machinery w a new ew- 
et rod ion Ordsra peratwlly attended Is. Addram 
John Mutko flt Bw. Seek ville. County ef West
morland New Brunswick, « David Stewart, Cher

cherions town, J aly IS, ISM. lyxtf

For Bale or to Lett.
C1EVERAL BUILDING LOTS, fronting w the 

Ewt ride ef Urn Melpeqw. « Priewiewe Rwd, 
‘ mile from Ch 'stoat a qBarter ef a i

Maids Slat, lSflfl.

Av^Tam
FORGAN.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Braes Founder and Machinist.

Step—Corner of final Gauge end Jfleg Rtrmt, 
Chmrlotldown.KEEPS Comtantly Mwe&euriag all blade ef 

Bran Compositioa Castings, nek se, Ships*
Redd* BncM.Spik*, Balte, Hamm, areemwla) 
Fasten inga for Stipe’ Wheel» and Capet era tad 
Bella. CwiporiitoaMin Breton nadThreatihgMarMei 
Bra—. Re. foe. All of which era wemrated ef 
the beet mtiritl.

P. 8. The hldieil price will he givw for old Cep. 
pu, Beam and Ceatpeakiw.

- —r



C

HABBJMKonsi tiAzen'ris.', beptembbr ee.

ra.JUST

C.rritw and Tin Win. Paiera Awl I

HAMM
AXES

Matai aad Weed I 
Hiekesvl 
Walaat I
Chiral hand lea. .17
Mortise Gaapo, ef variera Mads.
Trying Sqaarea and Barris.
Spring Callipers and MeUara.
Lerele, Plamb and la rata, and leael Glaaaaa. 
Karras and VWha, Carrara.
Party Entres. *
Wranahaa of varie* khtda 
Carry Combs, Rein Snapa.
Trank mala 
Dinner Bella.
Cow Salle.
Spring Ha lances, weighing freer ( la 14 I be. Very 

cheep. .
Bed ifavs,
Well Wheel*
Grindstone futures.
Molasses Gatee.
Iron squares.
Handled Auger Bits.
Hand uud Bench Vices.
Viters, flat and found nose.
Wood And Iron Br ices, (inured Wheel do.
Turkey mid other Oilstones and Slips.
Thick Gluau for Skylights, 
ladies' Garden Hoes.
Turnip Hoes
Assortment of liny and Manure Forks.
Iron pomps.
Door Scraper*

•Cast Iron Sink. •
Strainer^for Sinks.
CutiVe Mills
Fog horns, useful for calling on a Farm.
Mouse traps.
heap and useful I.Vn thorn*, with various other 

rt;clus too nunnsious to mention.

Steam Power to let.
rPHF. Sulycriboru oflVr tu let part of the power of 
X their Sipim Engine, (about 5 horse power) to

gether with two large BOOMS, suitable for any 
btisiin;»* that would require such power

i IIAhZARD dt OWEN.
July 18th. ..sfd

JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chrome or Nc____
Debility. Diauaaaa of the lüdrays, aud ai diaauaas 

•riswg from . IMml Usee er aUmsrit, seek u
Csaatipatisa, mwerd Pile., felleera, er Uoad M Ike
5£.-Sti arrypT4.“rs:
■w ee.etsti.ee, makieg. ar fioltona, et the pit ef Ike 
slomech, eeiinnieg of the heed, harried aeddMksll 
bteelhiogs lettering et Use hesrt, choking er seâéee- 
tieg amaralem when is » lying peel ere, dimram of 
trine., dele er wehe hffere the eight, few eed dell 
pete ie the heed, dedeieeay of psrspiratieo, yellow 
eeee ef the ekie eed me, peie ie the etde, keek, 
cheet. Limbe, fce., eeddee le ikes ef beet, heteiegjs 
the leek, eeeeteel keeghdege ef eel, eed greet 
depnaaiaa ef epUle, eee be edhcteslly eared by 

Decree Henuee'e cbibbbatbb 
GERMAN BITTERS, — 

prepend by De. C. M. Jacbsojt,

The
QMS» Bn«lUb Remedy!

JKlSL

REMOVAL,
FRIIIF. SubwHier takes this opportunity of thanking | 
I the Gautii-mnn of Chailottetown, and the 

publie geeurafly. for their liberal patronage, and begs 1 
leave to inform them that lie lias lately MOVED to 
the house recently occupied by Da. Potts, in 
Queen-street, aed ia now icady to receive all kinds 
ef orders m bis line of business, which will be prompt
ly .mended to. end punctually executed in style 
which cannot be eiceeded in Charlottetown.

N. B .—WANTED, three or four Journeymen, 
to whom the highest wages will be given, and who 
moat be a Wo tu fiaish tbuir work in first rate utylu.

JAMES McLEOD, Tailor.
Jane 16, 18M.

Nf

JVb. W Arch SI , MU door Muta Sixth Pkiimdm.
Their power over tbe above dleeesee is uotuxeullud, 

if equalled, by aey other preparation ie tbe United 
Stâlee, aa the ceres attest, ie many cases after skilfal 
phvakkae had failed.

These Bitters ere wurthy the ettewtiee of Invalids. 
Poaseasing greet virtues to the rectideatiee ef the 
liver aed leaser glands, exercising the meet searching 
power in weakness and a flections of the digestive or
gans, they are withal safe, certain, end pleasant. 

Teeliatony from Maine.
Gaft. Daniel Abbott,Brooklyn,Maine, Jaly 

IS, 1846, says : **l was taken sick eee year ago, 
lest Api il, upon my passage from Havanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place I took .medicine 
and procured a physician, but for ten day» could obtain 
eo relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
n iwepapor having your advertisement of * lioofland’s 
German Bitters* in it, I sent for some immediately, 
this was about 10 o’clock, at 11 o’clock 1 took the 
first dose, and another at U o’clock. The effect was 
so rapid on m«, that I had a goodnppetite for supper, 
and rested well thnt night, and the next day found me 
a well man. I have not been without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Baltimore, Char- , 
lesion and tin West India Islands ever since. I • 
have m*w given up going to sen, and reside in this 1 
place, where you should have an agency, as you j 
could sell largo quantities of it.”

Jos. It. Hall & Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine, April 24, 1854, say: “We herewith 
send you a certificate of a cure performed by the os* 
of only one hotlle of the German Bitters, we thin! • 
Mr Clark to boa man of veracity, and have no doubt 
of the treth of his story,**

àlessis. Joe. B. Hall & Co.—Gentlemen—In ana 
wer to your inquiries, I will stale that tny daughter, 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining of a pain 
iu her side, for six or seven years, and about the first 
January last, wee taken down and confined to her 
bed. The pain in her side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her shoulders and 
ie her breast. From reading a number of cures per
formed by “ HooAaed’s German Bitten” I was in
duced to try it in her case, and sent to your store and 
purchased one bottle. She had taken it but a few 
days when she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, she ie enjoying better health Ilian 
she has for years. She feels no pain in her side or in 
any part of her body, and attributes her cure entirely 
to the German Bitten. William Clark, 

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
Yee shea Id beer ia snsd that these Bitten ere 

entirely vegetable, thereby possessing advan
tage* over most of the preparations recommended for 
similar diseases.

by respectable dealers and storekeepers

Dr. Halley's 
FOREST VIHII

Palromittd h U* AWfitf, sad Mdicmi AnA, 
*r Entlmnd, and .deemed U« atari txfra- 

Wmr, JlriMR ia the World.
Uoeerke, like the

_______ » pa riMn,~ «tain ataajr (aiga bottles te
prodace the ■ligbtori change ia kaallK The Farm! 
Wise ia ahegadter a dHforeet article. It caMaiae aa
arrap te give H itati..........tat aeqairee its .scellent
•eras a ad pewerfel m.diomal properties fiera the 
eegetoble pUmto of which it ia com posed The Fe- 
real Wee earabiaaa Ike eirtaaa ef the
WILD CtSBBBO, DABBBUOB, TBLLOW BOOB, 

ABB aABBAe ABILLA,
wills other sales bis pleats whose properties are all 
■Mat eSsctire.

Iu high ooaeeatratioa renders it eee of lira moot 
officinal medicine, aow ia an. Sometimes law thaa 
a single battle resteras the linger tag pattest item 
weakness, debility, aad sickness, to strong oad rigo
rous health. Every done shews itt good eflecte ee 
the eewthotiee, oad improves the Stale ef the health. 
The Forest Wise is r scorn weeded, ia the strongest 
terms, hr ell eaBiplaiau ef the Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys, Nersoes Diserders, Bilines A fleet was, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsie. Iu>— of Appetite, Jeendiee, Female Com- 
plaiau. Scrofula, end all Disorders eiieiag from Bab 
Blood aed imps re hi bit of tbe system.

SATED noa DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, » highly res

pectable and wealthy c it men of Newark, N J.
Dr. Is. W. Halsey:—I believe yoor Forest Wine 

and Villa hove been the means ef saving my life. 
When I commented taking them I laid at the point 
of death with dtopey, piles and eslhina. My Physi
cian had given roe ap ea peat care, and my family 
had lost all ho|iea of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful situation, your Forest Wine and Villa were 
procured for me, and before I hod finished ihe first 
bottle of the Wioe and hoi of Villa, I riperieaeed

kt k aa 'eaeriloot aad goad mediate, aad frill ,aa. 
deebtedjy became the leading medicine, of the day. '• 
j The Forest Win* lapel ap Ib Imp eqaaro bottlea,

wall aa arkahaaW, ee aa lâvarables _
Çsjjriotor. Na. ldi Daaae St, oaraor ef Hsdara, H.

W. *. WATSON, Grararal Agira.

NATURE OUTWITTED?"

Dr. Antroboato 
Persian Heir R cetoretire,

AND HAIB DTK
Under the immediate Patronage of the Princes ef 

Punie end India.
Thou article$ are without doubt the moat extraordi

nary In their power» eoer tub milled to the Publie, 
and reynire but to be tried, to be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen* tbe bair and 

prevents it falling off after every other means bate 
been resorted to enseeceesfully ; it cures baldness 
and creates a natural curl, and by ita use, myriads of 
persons of both sexes are indebted to having a good 
head of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy if 
therefore undoubted, and the whole world is chal
lenged to produce on article to equal it, either for 
beautifying the human hair er preserving it to the 
latent period of life. For tho production of Whiskers 
or Moustache, it is infallible.

Tho qualities of tho IIAIR DYE are decidedly 
superior to any thing of the kind ever attempted and 
tho whole surface of the head can be changed into 
a most natural black or brown, within five minute» 
after using it, so as to defy detection from the great 
—-------:----- Advice by post gratis on receipt «

SUPERIOR STOVES.
TOW LANDING, and for 8nle at ” KING’S 

SQUARE HOUSE,” Cooking. Parlor and 
other STOVES, of superior quality, sud el extremely j
low prices for cash.

BEER 4» SON. ,
Charlottetown, Aeg. 17, 1866.

~ TmunrsT :

THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY i 
offer the following Premiums, to bn competed , 

for in Quebh’o County this season, viz.

For sale
generally.

T. DESBRISAY. fc Co., 
General Agency

And by
Mr- Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
*• Edward Cork, Grand River,
** Edward Needham, St. Peter’s Bay, 
•• ,J. J. Phaser, St. Eleanor's,
•* Geobob Wioointor, Crapaud,
" Jab. L- Holman, do.
” Wm. Dodd, Bedeqee,
*• Jambs Pidobon, New London.

boat acre of Swede Turnips, J3 0 0
Sd da do ni g
Od da do 2 U 0 ,
4th da do 1 10 O'
Oth do do 1 0 0
Olh do do 0 19 0

Former eeecessful competitors will not be allowed 
to compote for any of the above Premia nan.

By order,
WM. W’. IRVING. Bec’y. 

Committee Beam, A eg. 16.

Wanted
AT the Taaaray of Mr. Joke Vickonoa, • good 

Joerravmnn Carrier; Alee, Iwe or Ikree good 
Book" Bad flhosmfaars. Call at this establishment, 

St Fetor’s Road, fl| miles from Ckarlouatawn.
J. L VICKERSON. 

ms-

REMOVAL.
Auction and Commleslon Mart.

THE Subscriber beg* to return his sincere thaaks 
to Ilia friends aud tho Public for the liberal 

patronage be has received since his commencement 
in business. He uow bugs to inform them that he 
has REMOVED to the premises lately occupied by 
Mrs FORSYTHE, next door to Hon P Walkin'., 
where be bus ample Storage oad Cellarage, and 
trusts by continued assiduity and attention still to 
receive further fovore.

June I, WM. DODD.

est connoiseur.
great relicl ; roy body and limbs, which were greatly i Stamps.
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my I Certificate from one of the frealetl Méditai Men 
recovery began now to revive, amf after continuing i of the day.—Read it ! ! !
Ihe use of your medicines for about a month, the ! * f n .. ,1 %* » r* a
Vil» oral Asthma ss.ro eomyhrtriy r»m|. Tb.l^W • ! « « r.on, Dr M«m,l, M. R C 8 
Dr.«Hy, through »hi.bmv life w.s |.l»o«i ia ravb I,"k“ SlrcF • AJolphi. LodJo». lb. 17th
grost iiaag.i. was also nearly gen'. 1 have «rati-1 January, 1854,
nued the use of your medicines until the present lime, ; To Dn. An trodus,
end I now enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in ; Sir,—I feel great pleasure in attesting the virtues
my life, although 1 am more than sixty years of age. „f y0ur Persian Hair Restorative. Several parties 

Yours, respectfully, who have been patients of mine having derived tbe
N. Math KWh. m0st inconceivable benefit fioiu using it ; and in fact 

Newark, N J., Dec. 19,1847. R j» owing to this article alone, Iliai many of them are
ontAT cuaa or Lives complaint or Tin i not it ill. (ireront room.nl eomiilelelt bald ; one petty 

years’ standing j 1 may monlion in particular, who had been laid up
New York. January 8lh, 1846. "i,h ')>!.-• Rv.r : J. mont knatif.l yonng lsdy.) 

D, llslsey—Door Sir.-llnving l.km, yoor Forari1 ,he •?«* h"vr.,» oft bur nlthnaab as b.outlf.1 - 
Wino nml VtlU to remora . disraîe of tb. Liver from | ^ «',k . •««''r «J,**
which 1 linvo sollcred ravel, for upward, uf ion , l‘"d ^ "1,«1 '•■>»* -..-uccrashlly, uni,I I

.....................................................* • r. •• »sM.nmtn*B^A.I h«r In u<« vnur fmiflll Hoirnudhavrog mUracd.lmriy loth, dir.cU.ra •—

treatment, but to grow worse to nu alarm- j P°r< .... . - . ... _ ..Irtmnalri rimiLo v “®*l cooBuler, tirât who re the liatr is not past humanrfmy««,.»d I rirai to iort.asd/t. from hî„; "“*• yo-rwondraful prspst.lton will ,crier. U to 80 

use of any advertised remedies; and 1 doubt not, tiiat ! I,ri*llue . .....
there u,- hundred, who are diran.ded from Inking k”r l^*^".j^d .m^J’mVmirato .7 
yoor excellent medic,ne, in ranmeq.e.ce of-he do- hcnrd .f, snd hA. been nrral smong myj«,.to oc- 
Copt too nod inefficiency of mAnyTdJertUed remedy •|«*f >•"«*. -Hb the nmot unbonndral ralrifitettoa. 
put forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. Bat, what a pity it is, that the deception
used by Olliers should be the mean* 01 dissuading 
qiany labouring under disease from making trial and 
being cured hy you- excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when 1 com
menced making use of them, I was in a wretched 
condition, but began to experience their good effects 
in less than three days ; and in six weeks from the 
time I purchased the medicines, to the great surprise 
of all my friends, I was entirely cured, and had in
creased nftcen pounds in weight, having taken one 
box of the Pills, and two bottles of the wine. Would 
to God that every poor sufferer would avail himself 
of the same remedies, Yours, &c.,

James Wilton.
NERVOUS DISORDERS

Are diseases of tho mind a* well as of the body, 
usually brought on by troubles and affliction, and are 
most common to persons of delicate constitutions 
and sensitive minds. Ix>w spirits, melancholy, fright
ful dreams, and fearful'anticipai ions of evil from tho 
slightest causes, generally accompany nervous disor
der. Tho Forest Wino and Pills are an energetic 
remedy in these complaints.

Eutraet of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding,

' l

for 999 years, at 
the property of

„ IFOR SALE.

A valuable LrarakaU Property I
oee shilling per acre, formerly the property of 

Jamb» Baokbll, daeeawd, situated at Befleqee, 
Lot M, near Mr. William Strong's; ibe farm cost 
tains one hundred Acres good laid, one half under 
a stale of caltivuioa, with a house add barn Ibereoe, 
aad a good oprity of water Dear the door aad abao 
dance of (as wood aad firing .go the rame. Ifit be 
an accomodation to the pore baser, oee half of the 
BBrakaas money mar remain on internet for a time- 
For farther parfleabra apply te John B. Gardiner,

Dalitel'e Cloth Mill.

C7 LOTH delivered at tbir Mill at Ihiaraasos of the 
/ year., will be famished withoat delay. Agent 
in Charlottetown, Mr. Nail Usable.

JOHN DALZIEL.
May 10th. 1806.

Dixon's Cloth Mills.
/~1L0TI! will be taken in ul tbe above Mills or at 
v_y any of the Agencies, and finished in a superior 
manner aed with as little delay as possible.

Agente.—Hon. Joseph Wight man, Georgetown, 
Messrs. Haszsnl & G won. Booksellers, Charlotte
town. James L. Hayden, Esq. Vernon River, Robert 
Finlay, Esq. lined or Orwell, Alexander Dixon, Esq. 
Pin cite Mills, Kemble Coffin, Esq. Mount Stewart 
Bridge, William Stems. Esq. St. PMtr’s. 

Charlottetown July 14th, .1845,

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. G. W. Healey -Dear Sir.—Your Forest Wins 

and Pills have cured my wife of u dreadful nervous 
disorder with which she has been affected for many 
years. Her body was almost wasted sway. She 
was frequently disturbed in her sleep by frightful 
druUnw, awakening quite exhausted and covered with 
perspiration, rad at times laboring nnder the deission 
that something dreadful was about to happen to her* 
By the rise sf four bottles of tbs Wins, and a box of 
the Pills, she is now in perfect health. She has re
gained her flesh and color, and enjoys society as wq)t 
as ere#. .

J. C. Paulding.
Dr. David Maroin, a celebrated practitioner »f 

New Yogk, declared publicly that one bottle cf Hal
sey’s Forest Wins 
the large bottles of Sarsaparilla, i 
mean Co., opt of the largest ui 
dreraiets in Syracuse, in • Setter,

. S. 8. Lamp 
it respectable 

say: ” From what 
of Hulsey’s Forant Win#

druggists ia Syn 
they have heard

I am. Sir, yours most truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAG RATH. 

Letter from Henry Vinton, Court Hair Dreuer 
and Wig Maker, of 124, Leadenhatl Street,

To Dr. Antxobus,
Sir,—Your Hair Restorative i* ono of the great

est bb'ssings ever invented. Several of roy customers 
ore quite enraptured with it, and consider it buy rad 
all praise. 1 cannot deny, but I list it has appeared to 
me quite wonderful, the alteration it causes after 
using it for a few weeks, it excels any thing of the 
kind I ever used, causing a complete metamorphosis ; 
giving the hair a natural curl, and even entirely 
hiding grey locks, setting nature at defiance.

You may depend upon it, that it surpasses ray 
thing of tho kind ever brought before the public, ana 
as to your Hair Dye, I can sell all you can send me, 
it is to unquestionably good.

I am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) IIknxt Vinson.

The Restorative m soldat Is. 6d., 2s. 6d., and 4a 
per Bottle, Sterling. Tho Hair Dye 3*. 6d. and 7a 
per ease. The larger size* pro a great saving 
Directions for use accompany each Bottlo and Case. 

H7** Be particular to atk for Dr. Antrobue'e, or 
you may be impaced upon.

Sold by all respectable Chemists and Perfumer* 
throughout the world, and at Dr. Antrobue’s Esta
blishment, 2, Brydges Street, Strand. If aay diffi
culty a.Ire in obtaining it, send postage stamps to 
Dr. Antrobua’s address, and it will be forwarded by 
return of post.

• CARD. *
STEWART Si. MACLÈAM,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
tor Iks Sale aad Parekaas of American * too- 

tiacial Product, aad Des/ofs ieVrerisloes,
14 publicly that oae bottle ci liai- (W Sb -------1 „ _
contained more virtue than fifty of Fenby Landing, Water-Street, St. JOHN, N. B.

REFERENCE
Charlottetown, P.KL.Jao. Foams, Eoq., 

St. John, N. B., Resets. R. Rabbi* * Co. 
April II. ISfifi. '

»


